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^CLOCKS VENEZUELA DR. LORENZ. MONCTON Men’s
■ ■ Looking Now Toward a Settle

ment by Arbitration.
Wonderful Success in Treat

ing Deformed Children.
In a Panic Over Kent County 

Smallpox. Winter 
Goods :

Peruvian Officers Offer Kelp to Castro 

—Sympathy From Equador.
Club Feet and Dislocated Hips Treat

ed With Matchless Skill.
Citizens Want Kent County Produce 

Shut-Out of the Market.
iy

à*'

ROME, Dec. 19.—U. S. Ambassador 
Meyer, visited foreign minister Prln- 
ettl, of the foreign office today and 
communicated to him a cable message 
from Secretary Hay, saying that the 
secretary was disposed to cotisent to 
the investment of Minister Bowen with 
full powers to settle the Veneauelan 
controversy, If agreeable to Germany, 
Great Britain and Italy.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—Great Britain 
has sent a reply to the United States, 
replying to the suggestion that the 
Venezuelan question should be sub
mitted to arbitration. The tenor of 
the reply, it is expected here, will tend 
to bring about some arrangement for 
a satisfactory solution,while thorough
ly safeguarding the interests of the 
powers concerned.

BERLIN, Dec. 19.—Germany's an
swer to Venezuela's proposition for 
arbitration is ready and will be sent 
to the United States government in a 
day or ’ wo. The officials here main
tain absolute silencu regarding the 
character of the answer.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—In a printed re
ply made public today to the recent 
question in parliament of Gibson 
Bowles, M. P., conservative, Premier 
Balfour says no Intimation has been 
received from the government of the 
United States that it will object to 
American shipping being interfered 
w ith in the event of a blockade of the 
Venezuelan coast. The objections to 
the blockade which it is proposed to 
establish have been carefully consid
ered. They cannot, however, be alto
gether removed, as some of them are 
Inherent to that class of naval opera-

Mr. Bowles also asked, “Whether, in 
view of the destruction by the Ger
mans of two gunboats and the conse
quent impossibility of holding them as 
pledges the government propose to 
continue joint action with Germany."

The premier -replied In the affirma
tive.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—The latest 
clinic held by Dr. Lorenz held in this 
city was entirely successful. So great

(Moncton Transcript, Thursday.) 
The board of health met last night 

in Dr. E. O. Steeves’ office to discuss

Winter Hate in groy and block, new 
shapes. Prices $1.50 and $2.

Winter Capes, from a good blue cloth 
driver at 36c. up to one at 1.75

Winter Cloves, wool and fur lined, 
from 600. to $3.

was the crowd of parents with crippled the smallpo* situation in Kent Co., and 
children present that half a score of , to arrange for measures to prevent a 
policemen had to be called to keep or- visitation of the disease to Moncton, 
der in the halls and corridors of the There were present Chairman Steeves, 
Cornell University Medical College, in j Secretary Northrop, Dr. Botsford, J. 
which institution the operations were : J. Bourgeois, and B. Toombs, Dr. 
performed. j Fisher, secretary of the Provincial

Three of the patients treated were ( Board of Health, was expected to be 
sufferers from congenital dislocation present, but was not able to come on 
of the hip, and the fourth operation account of the lateness of his train, 
was upon a little girl, both of whose і
feet were clubbed. This case Dr. Lor- ! there were hucksters coming into the 
eng described ns the worst he had seen j Moncton city market from Kent Co., 
in a child. When the stretching and ! who bought- lamb and produce in the 
kneading of tire feet was over the doc- | infected district and then sold it to 
tor raised the child in his hands and j Moncton lane.
set her on her feet. With the mere j J. J. Bourgeois said that the condi- 
pressure of his finger and thumb he ' lion in Kent Co. is very bad. There

are near Buctouche thirty or forty 
houses quarantined, and there are not 
a dozen houses that are not either 
quarantined or have smallpox. The 
first case was that of a little girl who 
attended the convent school at Buc
touche, She became sick, and when a 
second child got quite bad the children 
were taken from school and all the 
houses and stores quarantined. Thirty 
houses are now quarantined at Buc- 
touehe, besides several stores and ho
tels. The dealers who sell in the mar
ket here buy their poultry and pro
duce at these houses and sell it.

Dr. Botsford said that Mr. Bour
geois' statement of the number of 
houses quarantined was quite correct, 
as he had been given the information 
from elsewhere. He had been given to 
understand that the condition was 
something terrible, and something 
that the public do not know anything 
about. Their quarantine is all rot 
without vaccination. The city of 
Cleveland tried the same thing last 
year, and after they had lost about 
three hundred people went back to 
vaccination. It is our duty as a city 
to protect ourselves. Dr. Botsford 
had seen produce and other things 
from Kent county covered with rugs 
and blankets which conveyed the dis
ease. This produce tame from Kent, 
and as large numbers of people fre
quent the city market, it is our duty 
to stop IL

Mr. Toombs said vaccination would 
not affect this condition. We need to 
stop these things from coming in.

J. J. Bourgeois said that th*x vaccin
ation was not enforced. The people do
.not want to be vaccinated, . .__

Chairman Steeves saîd his fdt-к was' à 
to stop the produce from Kent county A 
coming into the market at all. Ж

Secretary Northrup said the post- В 
master is fumigating all the mail com- ■ 
ing in from Buctouche.

Dr. Steeves said that those, coming ■

Our stock of Xmas Goods this year includes a beautiful liee of'

Gold Plated Clocks in unique designs, $1.75 up.
Ebonized Wood Clocks, as shown in cut, $6.25.
Solid Metal and Fancy Clocks in attractive designs.

Clocks.

Now Goods. Right Prices.

Dr. Steeves said he had heard that
J. & A. ANDERSON.W. H. THORNE & GO., Ltd. 19 Charlotte Street.

HOCKEY BOOTSIMPORTANT : XMAS SHOW ROOMS. set both feet flat and straight, and 
cheer after cheer broke, out as the 
complete success of the operation wae 
demonstrated.

An effort was made to get the pro
fessor to operate on a case of wry
neck, which was ready hi the hospital, 
but he said he had done enough for 
the. day. He agreed, however, to op
erate on at least one such case in Bel
levue Hospital today.

In order to more fully accomodate our customers we have opened the 
) show rooms up stairs. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Hockey 

Boots at such low prices that you 
will be surprised.

ALL GOODS SHOWN AT CUT RATES.
We have added to our already large stock over $1,000 worth of samples, 

fsisting of Dolls, Fancy Geods, Manicure Sets, Dressing Cases and numer- 
Uines of Christmas Goods, all of which will Ire sold at Half the Regular Now Is the time to buy, don t

wait until the size you want are allTHE CZAR'S PARDON.
McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,

84 KING STREET.
Banished Students to Come Baeb 

From Siberia.

W. A. S«ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 19.— The 
czar has granted amnesty to the stu
dents who were banished for rioting 
on his name day. He telegraphed to 
the minister of the interior as follows:

"LetJthe students who were banish
ed for creating disturbances return 
from Siberia, although they could not 
at present be allowed 
where there are high schools, 
must nevertheless be taken that the 
young men on their return be entrusted 
to the keeping of their families, as 
such surroundings will familiarize them 
with order."

The tetegram, which is equivalent 
to an imperial decree, pardons fifty- 
eight students exiled to Siberia, in ad
dition to the sixty-two students previ
ously pardoned.

Hawker’s
WILLIAM PETERS,

- DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Toole 
Lampblack, etc.

Balsam to live in towns
Care

> *

GOT OUT AT LAST.WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.
Had Jailed Himself Thirty Years to 

Pay a Bet. 266 Union Street
rPrise 25 Cento. All Druggist* Sell It. NEW YORK. Dec. 19,-OwCn M.

McCarton, a rich recluse of Oceanic,
N. J., is dead. ".Though he had spent 
forty years at Oceanic, he was scarce
ly known to any one except the mem
bers of hi» own family.

For thirty years he had not crossed 
the threshold of his dwelling between 
sunrise and sunset because of an elec
tion bet. During the presidential cam
paign in 1872 between Grant and 
Greeley, McCarton was one of the lai- 
ter's most enthusiastic supporters. He 
made a bet with a friend that If 
Grant was elected he would not leave 
his house except during the night as 
long as he lived. McCarton lived up 
to his wager. About five >vars ago his 
house caught lire, and for a time it 
looked as if he would have to break 
liis agreement, but the flames were 
• -xli..g;ir bed before they had gained ; “U you get in here again you’ll have 
sufficient headway to compel him to j lo ffo In for thirty days," he was told, 
leave thv premises.

THE BIQOEST CHRISTMAS 
CORNUCOPIA

evef manufacturer! wouldn’t "begin to 

і hold the many fine things we have to 

J offer in the way of fancy lamps, dinner

A special lot of silk waists, 
made especially for the Christmas 
trade, лге being shown at F. A. 
Dykeman & Co’s, prices are from 
$2 to $7.60.
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AN N. В. KICKER.

(Bangor Commençai.)
John Brennan of New Brunswick in from Buctouche not vaccinated 

went to jail on Thursday morning ac- could he forced to be vaccinated. The 
cording to an agreement wihch he j traind should be stopped on the city 
made with Judge Bailey several i limits, and those not vaccinated should 
months ago. Brennan was arrested he. 
for intoxication early in the 
and the case against him 
tinued.

sets, and other table and buffet ware. 

There’s something here to suit every 

taste and every pockctbook. We’d like 

you to see some of the things. mmm25/5°^ From alldpWT
_ Ус. K.shorT.St.mÆKg,

Wrj :
$Q2

Mr. Toombs was very strongly in 
favor of having a medical officer at 
the city limit. Dr. Steeves believed 
Kent county people should l>e stopped 
from coming into the market at all. 
Not only Kent county people, hut ev
erybody coming in sh. uld be.

Mr. Toombs thought v\> should have 
a. medical man at thv Buctouche trains, 
also a constable, us most of the farm- 
vts and others came in that way.

l)r. Botsford believed the only way 
was to put a guard on the railway.

The roads at th<* city limits should al
so bo guarded.

Sec. Northrup said we should need 
two or three physicians and four or 
live officers day and night.

Dr. Botsford thought we should be
gin now and not after people’s busi
ness was ruined.

Dr. Botsford moved that the secre
tary be instructed to write the mayor, 
requesting a meeting at once to take 
into consideration the probable means 
to prevent the smallpox from visiting 
our city, seconded by J. J. Bourgeois. 
The resolution was carried.

Dr. Steçvee said we ought to re
quest the railway authorities to com
pel any person getting on at the sta
tions of Canaan, Coal Brame h, Rogers- 
ville, Harcourt and Adamsville to show 
a certificate of vaccination.

Secretary Northrup said he had 
written to the postmaster at Buc
touche, asking him to fumigate, all 
mails coming to Moncton. He sug
gested that in the meantime he would 
write to Post Office Inspector Colter, 
asking him to give orders to that ef
fect.

Dr. Botsford moved that secretary 
be Instructed to write to Inspector 
Colter, a siting him to give orders to 
the effect that all malls coming from 
Buctouche be fumigated. Seconded 
and carried.

summer 
was con-* C. F. BROWN,

501-5 Main Street.
і On Wednesday he became very tight 

and was arrested. During the evening 
he amused himself by klckln 
bucket about his cell.

rein-

Low Prices. Fine China, MAY0K lu >7 VERY CHOICE
According to 

Henry Jordan, the night man at the 
police station, the bucket did not touch 
the floor of the cell for at least five 
minutes.

"I thought the buildng was tumbling 
down until I discovered that Brennan 
was trying to kick goals,’’ said the offi
cer.

Medium Codfish.Takes Action to Relieve Coal Famine 
in New York.Сире and Saucers, 

Shaving Mugs, 
Oatmeal Sets, 
Fruit Sets,
Cake Plates,

10 Cents Each. 
12 Cents Each. 
25 Cents Each. 
85 Cents Each. 
15 Cents Each.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—Convinced 
that something must be done to end 
the coal famine, Mayor Low has sent 
letters to officials of the different coal 
carrying roads, reking ‘for facts con
cerning the situation. The mayor re
fused to enter Into details, but vvas 
hopeful воли thing beneficial t • > the 
public would result from his action.

“I have written to the railroads In 
an unofficial capacity," sakl Mr. Low. 
'1 have been quietly investigating the 
state of affairs for some time, and I 
thought it advisable to write to cer
tain persons for a few facts. In a few 
days I shall know more about the true 
situation.”

It is likely thv mayor will head n 
supply the cita- with coal 

it’ he finally decides the condition is

JAMES PATTERSON
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8 City Market.
WOODSTOCK LAdfell

|Kw. UNION. PRIVATE LESSONS IN

H. HAYWARD CO., Limited, SHORTHAND,WOODSTOCK. N. B., Dec. 18.— In 
the Knights of Pythas’ hall last might 
William Grlott, of St. John, organized 
branch No. 409 of the Mouders’ Union 
of North America with fifteen charter 
me* bers4 This is the first labor union 
or mixed in town, outside of the 
Unions in connection with the train-

85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 Princess Street. (Pitman System)
GIVEN BY

MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, apply any oveulng at

98 PRINCESS STREET, ST JOHN.HUTCHINGS & CO. It is anticipated other crafts 
will organize in the near future.

BETTER MAIL SERVICE.
SEATTLE, Wn..*Dec. 19.—Thv Unit

ed States government has doubled its 
(’upper River and Yukon mail service. 
From this time on the mail will leave 
Valdez for Copper River, Lower Yu
kon and Nome four times a month.

movein- :it to THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

I serious enough to warrant Official 1 Mr- an<l Mrs. A. A. Watson were
I t erf і-летке. He has had a « «inference і agreeably surprised on Tuesday even- 

on the question with Borough Presl- I in8 last by a gathering of their family 
dent Canter, who said that there was ( circle and Immediate friends who pre- 
a strong likelihood of action being tak- rented Mrs. Watson with a well-filled 
en in a few days. purse of gold and a cut glass vase, and

Mr. Watson with a pair of gold 
rimmed spectacles. Thegpccasion was 
Mrs. Watson’s 70th bitmlay and the 
60th anniversary of the wedding of the 
estimable couple. Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son will have many pleasant remem
brances of their golden wedding anni
versary.

6 -

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. THE EMPEROR ANI) THE TATTLE 
BOY.

---- *-----
(Leslie's Weekly.)

Thv Emperor Francis Joseph was 
leaving the Church of St. Antoni us 
the other day after attending thv 
ceremony of consecration, when a lad 
dressed as a baker’s apprentice push
ed his way through the crowd, evaded 
the swarms of detectives, and ran right 
up to the emperor’s carriage, which 
was already in motion. He held 
letter which he wanted to hand to the 
emperor, .and Francis Joseph had the 
carriage stopped to take the missive.
It ran as follows : “Dear Mr. Emper
or.—My mother has been very ill for 
many years, and no hospital will ad
mit her because she is an Incurable. 1 
can earn enough for myself, hut I can
not earn enough to give my sick mo
ther the thing» she needs. I Log of 
you, Mr. Emperor, to order that she # 
shall be admitted to some hospital.” 
Two hours later, says the Vienna cor
respondent of the Morning Loader, an 
ambulance arrived before the lad’s 
house and conveyed his mother to a 
charitable institution, whore she can 
end her days in peace.

A TRUE BILL
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Found Against Col Lyqoh For High 
Treason.

It John, December 18,1902.

Gifts for Men and Boys.
LONDON, Dec. 19.—The grand jury 

summoned to consider the indictment 
of Colonel Arthur Lynch, member of 
parliament for Galway, who was ar
rested June 11th, on landing In Eng
land from the continent on the charge 
of treason In connection with the part 
he took In the South African war, 
where he Is alleged to have com
manded the Irish Brigade, returned a 
true bill today against the defendant. 
The lord chief justice, Baron Alver- 
8tone, in charging the jury remarked 
that it was sixty-two years since a 
grand jury had to deal with such a 
charge, which was the highest crime 
known in law. Colonel Lynch’s trial 
at the bar Is expected to begin January

DR. PARKIÿ AT 8ACKVILLE. 
Decision of the

-----*-----
Conference

Scholarship. LADIES' UMBRELLAS are a 
great feature among holiday gilts 
and every lady appreciate, such 
a present. There are some sterl
ing styles at exclusive prices be
ing shown at F. A. Dykeman A 
Go’s.

as to Rhodes
Nothing would give more pleasure in a Xmas gift than an OVERCOAT, 

.ULSTER, REEFER, SUIT or pair of PANTS. These we are showing at 
^Specially bw prices, and you will save money by getting them here.

v Men’s Ulsters at CMI, $4.00, $6.00 and
Ж00.

SAÇKVILLK, Dec. 19.—The conference on 
the Rhode* evholarehlpa was presided over 
by Dr. Parkin. There were present in the 
council room at Mount Allison Dr. Anderson,
Dr. MacKay, Dr. Inch, Dr. Willett», Dr.
Thompson, Dr. Ouertid, Professors Scott and 
Murray, Dr. Kelrstead. Dr. Allison and Dr.
Parkin. Prof. Murray wae appointed eecre-

Dr. Parkin explained the points on which 
the trustees sought local advice In framing wcnniNco
their scheme and the conference after pro- іУьишпдв.
longed discussion on Thursday and this ,, .. . . *~~T , __
morning decided that there should be one At the residence of Lewis Messinger,
S0-1*™,!? 5r,"dh-«i.to.,r Wo,fvl,,e-on WednM4ay' hls d^«h-
of at least two years’ standing. The age ter. Miss Winifred Messinger, was 
!!on»l*?”r'r„SS.dnc«ar’ "cept “°‘,er """■ united to marriage to Manning K. Ella 

Scholars being British subjects shall be of Cornwallis, 
selected by the trustees In the nominating of _ ,. ,. .
the colleges within the territory to which Invitations are out for the marriage
the scholarAtp |B assigned. College» entitled on Christmas Day at the residence of

blch scholars will be admitted. | Coates.

Men'» Pants, 76c. to (3.50.
Men's Gloves, 50c. to «2.00. 
Umbrellas, 76c. to «2.50.
Tina at 16, 20, 25, 50, 56, 40, 45 and 60c. 
Fancy Braces, Fancy Armletts, 

Shirts, Collars, etc.
Boys' Reefers. Boys' Overcoats.

Use's Overooete. all reduced, «4.00,
«MO, $?.*, Г.Ю, «S.W, «10.00, «15.00 and 
«11.75.

Men's Suits, Ц.М to «14.00.

Store open every evening till Xmas till 10 o'clock. 20.

One of the finest handkerchief 
stocks to be seen in this city is 
that of F. A. Dykeman & Go’s. 
From lowest price, 2c., up to bet
ter ones, priced $1.60.

Men’s and Boys' Clothier,
100 Union ««rest, Opera House BlockJ. N. HARVEY,

che in u-n minutes,To cure a heada 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.minimum on w

therry-lhior
evresCovghsaoids
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N0 COMPANY (LU). U Bt

S ■ CARLETON WINS.

For the Third Time No. 2 Co. is First 
In Artillery General Efficiency— 

Capt. Ring Gets Long Ser
vice Decoration.

THB BT. JOHN 
SUN PRINTI BOSTON.I'ia Real OstrlBhJohn. New Brunswick, every afternoon

Huge Department Store and Theatre 
to be Erected.

(except Sunday) at 93 a year.

STe JOHN STAR.
BOSTON, Dec. 17—Negotiations have 

bfeen made, the Post will say tomor
row, by a large syndicate for the pur
chase from the New York, New Haven 
A Hartford R. R. of the land on which 
now stands the Park Square Station, 
a site that has long been In the mar
ket and frequently mentioned as a de
sirable spot for a theatre.

It Is said that work will be com
menced at once and before another 
year, there will be constructed on this 
land, a mammoth department store, 
constructed on the most modern plan 
and surpassing anything of the kind 
ih this section of the country.

In addition to the business building 
there will be, It is said, a large theatre 
capable of seating 2,200 people and 
handsomely decorated. J H. Schoef- 
fel has been offered the management 
of the house which will U? ready for 
occupancy by January 1, 1904.

Feather Boas/When the returns of the general ef
ficiency of the Garrison Artillery in 
the dominion was published a flew 
days ;;go there was a great deal of 
disappointment among the members 
of the 3rd Regiment, by whom It was 
generally understood that the first, 
second and third places would be oc
cupied by companies of that regiment. 
Instead of this, No. 2, the leading 
company, was shown with only 201 
points out of a possible 230, giving it 
fourth place. Capt. Baxter, on ob
taining the details of the marks, at 
once wrote to headquarters, pointing 
out that the published list showed 
only 39 points for Noe. 2, 3 and 4 
companies' answers to non-commis
sioned officers' questions instead of 5» 
points. No. 1 was also shown with 36 
instead of G4 points. He received yes
terday a letter stating that the re
turns published were incorrect and 
that a militia order will 
published correcting them. The error 
was a clerical one. The corrected list 
will show No. 2 Co., St. John, and No. 
2 Co., P. E. I.* equal, 221 points; No. 1 
Co., St. John, 215; Nos. 1 and 3, P. E. 
I., equal, 213; Noe. 3 and 4, St. John, 
equal, 208; No. 4, P. E. I., 109. The 
regimental average of the St. John 
regiment Is 213 and that of P. E. I. 
nearly 208. There were 22 companies 
in the competition which is among 
those in what is called the "lower es
tablishment" of 3 officers and 50 men. 
No. 2 Co., Carleton, which therefore 
wine first place, does so for the third 
time. Each time has been a tie. In 
1898 it was with No. 1 Co., St. John; 
in 1900 with No. 1 Co., P. E. I., and 
this year with No. 2, P. E. I. First 
place came to this regiment only once 
before, when It was won by No. 1 Co. 
The west side boys, who have worked 
hard for many years against long 
odtto, „ чу well be proud of their re
peated successes.

Militia orders contain notice of the

■T.JOHN, N. B.. DECEMBER, 19, 1902

THE GOVERNMENT'S FAULT.

Regarding the quarantine facilities 
at Partridge Island, to the Inadequate 
condition of which the present expen
sive and dangerous delay In the case 
of the Lake Champlain is due, the 
following quotations from the Blue 
Books should be read. They define the 
place where lies the responsibility for 
the gross neglect that has made such 
conditions possible.

Dr. J. E. March, the quarantine of
ficer, in his report of Oct. 31, 1900, 
says:

"Before we can claim to be fully 
equipped a water :>upply and a wharf 
to which vessels requiring disinfection 
may be brought, must be provided. I 
hope the work begun here will not be 
allowed to end until a suitable and 
permanent quarantine wharf has been 
provided."

His report of Oct. 31, 1901, contains 
the following:

"The business of the port during the 
coming winter promises to be the larg
est in its history. Seven lines of trans- 
Atlantic steamers will make St. John 
their western terminus. Two of them, 
the Allan and Elder-Dempster lines, 
are large carriers of steerage passeng
ers. In the not improbable event of 
ha\ ing to land three or four hundred 
immigrants here the wharf accommo
dation will be found to be altogether 
inadequate, 
coming year this difficulty ae well as 
the difficulty in regard to the supply 
of water will be satisfactorily re
moved."

PARIS MANUFACTURE.
THE NEW CLUSTER BOAS, com prising three boas in one—fashion tav- 

ora them-aml no wonder, for they are very ri;h and altracttce. It would be 
difficult to conceive a more superb ne ck dr,-Being for the theatre or ope™.

CLUSTER BOAS, In black and grey, $35.00 and $40.00.

GREY OSTRICH FEATHER BOA a, extra large single 
$17.50, $19.60.

$13.25, $15.00,

BLACK FEATHER BOAS, $3.00 to $40.00. 

BLACK AND WHITE FEATHER BOAS, $10.00.

soon be The Choicest sort of Christmas gifts in 
Silk Room.

TO CUftc A GOLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative liromo-Quinlne Tablet 

on every box,25c.SignatureêMA
AIMED AT THE MASONS.

Quebec Priest Forbids Parishioners 
to Attend Funeral.

OTTAWA, Dev. і..—John Whelan of 
Aylrrucr was bulled on Sunday, the 
service being in charge of the Masonic 
Order, of which he was an active 
member. Rev. Father Labelle, pastor 
of St. Paul’s church, took occasion to 
forbid his parishioners to attend the 
obsequies, or in any way assist at 
them, taking the ground that as the 
Catholic church does not recognize the 
Masonic Order, and even forbids her 
members under pain of excommunica
tion, to join It. the faithful should not 
in any way give it recognition even by 
attending a funeral service in full 
charge of the Masons.

The action of the reverend father 
has caused considerable talk in the 
town. Mr. Whelan was at one time a 
Roman Catholic, which doubtless ac
counts for the cure’s order.

fcmùÂ
Xmas Presents 

in Furniture.hope that during the

Dr. March has proved himself an ef
ficient officer. In this instance his 
vigilance saved the city and other 
parts of the country from a horrible 
danger. These quotations from b.'s 
reports show that he has foreseen con
tingencies such as at present exist and 
has persistently suggested the only 
remedy. The blame for the existing 
difficulty which must work to the in
jury of the port of St. John, Ilea with 
the department oÇ agriculture, to 
which he to responsible—the most in
adequate depart ir ont of an altogether 
inadequate government.

granting of the long service decora
tion to Captain J. A'fred Rln. 
Carleton, who formerly comma 
No. 2 Co., 3rd Regiment.

It is understood that

g of

This
Solid
Oak
Rocker,
Leather
Seat
For

j Many
Patterns

the results of 
the firing competition at Fort Dufferln 
will be made known in a few days.

CARS FOR THE RAILWAY. 
Rhodes, Curry &*Co.,

Ltd., have Just 
received a contract from the C. P. It. 
to build one hundred refrigerator 
ten first-class coaches and three hun
dred flat cars, and are now completing 
the last three hundred of a thousand 
one hundred order for box cars, also 
two first-class coaches for the D. A. R. 
and seventy thirty ton box cars for the 
I. C. R.

Of
ALMOST FATAL ACCIDENT.

About 7 o'clock last evening William 
Johnston, of Liverpool, a light trim
mer on tho str. Pretorlan, lying at 
Sand Point, met with a terrible acci
dent, which will probably 
fatally. He was passing near a hatch 
just as a gangway was being hauled 
In on the ship. It is supposed that he 
was struck by the gangway, though 
no one saw tho actual occurrence. He 
fell down to the lower hold, where 
some cases of meats had been put In 
Striking a box he broke through the 
heavy wooden cover and was wedged 
between the contents. On examination 
one hip was found to be frightfully 
mangled, tho 
through the wound, 
a severe wound about the head. He 
was taken to the hospital, accom
panied by the ship’s doctor. For 
three-quarters of an hour the unfor
tunate man was left lyirtg on a hatch 
In the warehouse, until the ambulance 
could be got from the east sid 
ambulances were provided some years 
ago and one was placed in Carleton 
for such emergencies as these. If a 
conveyance was not available, or if 
tho hand ambulance is not suitable, it 
would seem that some more decent 
provision might have been made for 
a suffering human being. The man 
himself was probably too badly hurt 
to be conscious of his surroundings 
but it was a fearful sight for the men 
employed about the sheds, to any one 
of whom such an accident may hap
pen at any time.

Fancy
Chairs
And
Rockers,
$2 to $50 each

ESS

шшШк$20.00.
C. P. R. ENTERPRISE.

TORONTO, Dec. 18.—The Telegram's 
special cable from London says: “The 
London correspondent of the Liverpool 
Journal of Commerce says he has 
heard on the highest authority that the 
C. P. R. Company has determined to 
open the St. Lawrence route in the 
spring with a weekly service of cargo 
steamers from Liverpool, a. ten day 
service from London and a similar ser
vice from Glasgow."

I
THE ETHICS OF TRADE.

The question. To how much profit is 
a trader entitled? may be interpreted 
as one phase of the larger question, 
To what extent should a man profit by 
the necessities of his fellow man?— 
and the rule should work both

:

ІЩЕ
bones coming out 

There was also *

It is charged that in the present coal 
famine some dealers exact a profit far 
beyond wnat they could get under or
dinary conditions, if it were true that 
they did so, and that there 
loss to even partially counterbalance 
the gain, there would be just cause for 
complaint; but there are two sides 
to the question.

Î*

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS I

Fieldwere no

1 J
Copy for Saturday's Issues of

tho STAR must lx* sent in by Three- 
Thirty 0’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week. 
<і'0еЮ';0- 0èoeoè0->0--0;0 eOrOeO

COAL IN BOSTON.
------*------

BOSTON, Dec. IS.—Coal receipts of 
all kinds and grades by wqtc.r today 
made a total of 43,146 tons, of which 
nearly one-third was anthracite, 
this! great amount of coal it is esti
mated that only a small fractional 
amount will be available for tho re
tail trade of Boston proper, many of 
tho cargoes going to suburban dealers, 
to docks for trans-shipment to other 
parts of New England.

A large amount of foreign 
coming to one of the big 
houses. The manager says there will 
lx? plenty for those who desire to buy 
it in large quantities.

Five libels for demurrage for delay 
in unloading coal vessels have been 
brought in" the United Stales district 
court. The demurrage claimed aggre
gates about $12,000.

THE DEAT

This Polished Oak 
REVOLVING OFFICE 92.50. 
CILAlK, Cobbler Seat,

BOOK SHELVES, Mahogany Polluted PARLOR TABLES, 
PARLOR CABINETS, iu endless variety.The merchant has 

two classes of people t , deal with— 
those to whom he sells 'coal now. and 
those to whom he sold it last spring 
for later -delivery. If h.- sold coal last 
spring to be dt livered at a certain fig
ure, and It now costs him 
much, does the customer at 
sent to pay the higher price? Prob
ably not. He is more likely to insist 
that a bargain is a bargain, and to de
mand fulfilment of the contract, 
that is done, the dealer must obviously 
go out of business or get his profits 
other sales. If on the one hand 
blame the dealer who asks 
price now, lie may fairly retort that it 
is the fortune of trade, and might have 
been avoided by buying at the right 
time. He maj^ with perfect fairness, 
insist that what some people take out 
of him by holding him to an unfortun
ate agreement, he must either get from 
other people or bear a heavy loss. And

Come and look over the stock before pur
chasing.twice as 

once con-

TH E NEW MAGAZINE.

Neith, the new monthly magazine to 
he Issued in this city, is now in the 
hands of the printer.

The following are among the con
tributors for 1903:

Rv.v. W. O. Raymond, M. A., LL. D.; 
Rov. Fr. W. C. Gay nor; Rev. Robert 
Wilson, Ph. D. ; Hon H. A. McKeown, 
В. Л., LL. B.. K. C.. M. P. P.; W. P. 
D . B. A., LL. D. ; Charles Camp
bell, G o. G. Walker, A. A. Stockton, 
D. C. J . LL. D., Ph. D.. K C.; Prof. 
Allen G Eearlo, D. C. L.. K. c.; Silas 
Al ward. M. A., C. L., K.
Mc Incri y. M. A.. LL. Г». : 
ry W. Robertson, LL. B.;
Carleton K. C.; Rev. G. O. Gates, M.

CHAS. S. EVERETT.If

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.or

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR SMOKERS!
HAVANA CIGARS, in boxes of 25, 50 and 100. 
DOMESTIC CIGARS in boxes of 10. 25 ar.d 50. 
BRIAR PIPES with and without cases.
PLAIN AND FANCY MEERSCHAUM PIPES. 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE TUBES AND CASES. 
Rubber and Leather covered TOBACCO POUCHES. 
TOBACCO JARS, PIPE RACKS, HOOKAHS. 
Asbestos and Imitation MEERSCHAUM PIPES, etc.

•1
wholesale

; Geo. V. 
C.; lKm- 
John L.

-he cannot be reinsured for this unless і л- r^- 1 : Hon- C. S„ Skinner, D. C.
we also censure tho man who insists K'S , folln c- Miles, A: R. C. A.;
an getting coal below the current mar- ?bl”’ їУ‘к!пз, М' B': r^v- w L 

. . Lc« і -, B. A.; F. Herbert C. Mlles, S.ket price, because he handed in hla D. Scott. M. A.: lion. John V. Kills.
I-L. І).; II. L. Spencer, J. H. Frink, 
D. V. S.; Prof. H. S. Bridges. M. A.. 
Ph. D.; C. J. Milligan. M. A. ; Rev. C. 
Thaddvus Phillips, Rev. T. F. Foth- 
cringham, M. A., D. D.; А. Й. MacIn
tyre, Ph. D.; Rev. D. J. Fraser,
LL. D. ; Rev. John deFoyreg.
LL. D.; !.. ... .-.і-... .....i _w;..
Ritchie, K. C.

A. B. Walker, B. A., LL. B.. to the 
editor.
A SMALLPOX CASK AT SHILOH.

CHARLES BAILLIE, 70 King St.
order before the advance. The 
code of ethics must apply to both deal
er and customer. The man who 
duces a contract and demands coal at 
$5 when it costs the dealer $8. is as 
much a subject for criticism ns the 
dealer who asks $8 for what costs him 
$5. The principle of gain and loss must 
be recognized, or there would be no 
business done. When a wholesale mer
chant buys sugar at three cents per 
pound and by a lucky turn of the 
•ket is able to sell It at five cents, ihe is 
not condemned. It is recognized that 
some day he may have to sell at three 
cents what cost him five, in order to 
meet his competitors. It Is mot fair, 
therefore, to generalize in any such 
case. If it ran be shown, however, 
that a merchant.has not had to fill any 
orders at a loss, and that he takes ad-

PE THOU THE ORPHANS’ HELPER following were chosen : Chief Ranger. 
J. A. Kindred; Vice Chief Ranger, 
James Alston ; Chaplain, . imuel Earl; 
Recording Secretary, I. Milton Beat- 
•teay; Financial Secretary, C. E. Bel- 
yoa; Treasurer, J. It. Tail; Senior W., 
Hazen Hamilton; Junior W., Henry 
Lord; Senior Beadle, P. W. Wetmorei 
Junior Beadk?, E. J. Ring; Court 
Physician, Dr. F. I* Kenney; Court 
Deputy, O. J. Morrison; Central Com
mittee, C. E. Belyiea, J. B. Tait.

H ROLL
There should be a crowded house, at 

the York Theatre this evening to 
hear th-‘ Artillery Band concert in aid 
of the Protestant Orphan Asylum. 
Concert begins at eight o'clock sharp. 
Following is tlu> programme:

NHVV BEDFORD.' Mass., Dee. IS.— 
Нове a M. Knowlton, former attorney 
geneva! of Massachusetts, died at his 
*■ iinmer home in Marion tonight at 
11.03 o'clock.

Mr^now.ton was Stricken with ap- 
4opW*y on the morning of the sixth of 
December. At first th 
that he might recover, and for several 
days there was indication of improve
ment in his condition, but on Tuesday 
a change took place, and since that 
time his death had been a question of 
hours. Since Tuesday he has lain 
conscious, and the end came peaceful
ly. Mr. Knowlton was 55 years old.

B. D.. 
M. Л..

rch—Sons c 
eetion—Hoh

?.. Song— Even

of Liberty . 
jvmlun Girl . . . 

ltegt. Cl. A. Band. 
Bravent lie 
1). It.

4. Vocal Waltz—Times

...T. II
ere was hope

arts ......... l-'aust
Pidgoori. 
Gone Bye

—~ 3rd ilegt. Ü. A. Band.
LISBON FALLS, Me.. Dec. 17,—A 

case of smallpox has been discovered 
In the Holy-Ghost-And-Us community 
at Shiloh. Prompt measures have 
been taken to protect the health of 
the settlement, but there is consider
able apprehension as Mrs. Susie Jen
kins, who has the disease, has been 
attending meetings and mingling with 
friends until last Wednesday. Besides 
Mrs. Jenkins, seven other persons 
•have been quarantined in a cottage 
which has been set aside for the 
pose.

Mrs. Jenkins, who Is colored, belongs 
in New York and came to Shiloh 
a week ago.

Horsman CAPE BRETTON NEWS.
MONTREAL, Dec. 18.—Tho Domin

ion Iron & Steel Co. will not continue 
the construction of its steel rail mills 
at Sydney, C. B., tor tho present, but 
will devote the structure to the manu
facture of structural steel, for which 
there is
throughout Canada. This decision was 
arrived at by the executive of the 
company at a meeting held today. For 
some time past the company has had 
a steel rail mill under construction 
and had there been a fair market w 
Canada for Its output, it might hay* 
been completed some time ago. фу 
devoting the mill to the manufacture 
of structural and other _кір*И& 
the company will be aole to realize 
much greater profits. Machinery re
quired for the operation of tho new 
mill is being brought from Germany, 
and it is expected that It will be 
ready for operation by the beginning 
of May.
company has not yet decided to issue 
any move common stock at present, as 
had been reported.

5. Selection—'The Stein Song ..................
Si. Andrew's Church Male Quartette.

6. Selection—Ileminiscences of Scotland
. Fred Godfrey 
nd.

...De Kovcn
3rd Rcgt. G. 

ive'e Trinit
Miss Blanc 

8. Iteadlng—From tho

A Uu
ch Shute.
і Habitant...............

.......Dr. Drummond
Ph. I).

Istcr

7. Song—Lo
HIS HONORED JUBILEE.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Dtic. IS—The prin
cipal of the Halifax Presbyterian Coll 
legk? celebrated his jubilee tonight. 
Friends gave him a check for 11,000 
which Dr. Pollock devoted to found
ing a Pollock lectureship.

An anonymous friend of Dr. Pollock 
also gave the college a cheek for $1,000 
to found a new bursary-. Queen's Col
lege rent congratulations, 
conferred on him the degree of LL. D.

SALOON KEEPER ROBBED.
BANGOR, Me., Dec. 18,—Thomas 

Kelly, a saloon keeper in Orono, a 
town six miles above Bangor, 
knocked senseless and robbed of 9310, 
near the Maine Central station In Or
ono. this evening. Kelly was on his 
way home from his saloon at the time. 
His assailant escaped and Kelly 
unable to give any description of him 
or tell a connected story of the affair.

a much larger demand
Rev. J. A. Morleon.

9. Waltz—Schwebcnden Gc
Spirits) ...........................................J.

3rd Rcgt. O. A. Band.
Selection—Don Yo* Cry. Ma Honey 

St. Androwf.s Шш rch Male Quartette.
H. Song—The Sword of Ferrara ............

,.F. F. Bullard

Hartmann

(Ariel
.. J. Hceker

10.vantage of the necessities of the peo
ple at a t iitlc.il time to enrich himself, 
as some Drool, !yn coal dealers, for 
ample, appeal to be doing, it would 

be stirpri: :
A, C. Ritchie, 

ctfon—A Night In Berlin..!. 
(Fantasia on German airs.) 

3rd ltegt. O. A. Band. 
God Save tho King.

12. Soleg If his customers 
made a note ex' the fact for future re
ference.

THB E. &*H. ROAD Dalhousie
etoel.*

ELGIN, N. B., Dec. 19.—The em
ployes of the Elgin, Havelock railway 
met at Petltcodiac tonight at a ban
quet tendered to them by H. -C. 
Tilley, the retiring manager. He 
presented with

Chronic constipation sure! 
money back. LAXA-CARA 
never fall.

y cured or 
TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

BOl ’ RS TO EMIGRATE.
*

DENVE: :. Col., Doc. 18.—Nearly 9,000 
Boers, it і said, are preparing to 
"trek" to America, and will settle in 
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas.

The repi 'st:i *atlve of this movement 
is General Annuel Pearson, late quar- 
termaeter-

a ring as an expression 
of esteem by the men of the road. At 
the banquet Mr. Stairs, the new mana
ger, was Introduced to the staff of the 
line, and he will Immediately enter 
upon his duties. It Is expected that 
the old employes will be continued.

It Is announced that the
FORESTERS' ELECTION.

The Independent Order of Foresters 
Court Frederick. No. 368, of St. John 
West, elected their officers for the 
ensuing year on Tuesday evening. Th*

ial of the South African 
<e headquarters ere In is#alRed Rose tea 

the standard.
ways kept up to

1

2

vtumiiii, «та

'ASTERN STEAMSHIP COY
(International Division).

WINTER REDUCED RATES.
Maj’T 1901.ber 1.In effect 

1902, to 
Commencing Decemb 

18, 1902, steamers leave St. 
John at 8 a. m. (Stand
ard Time) THURSDAYS 
for Lu bee, Eaatport, Port
land and Boston.

Returning from Boston, 
via Portland, Eaatport and 
Lubec Mondays at 8.15 a.

way eta 
tion.

nt principal rail- 
checked to dcstlna-

C. LEE, Agent. 
St John, N. B. 

A. H. HANSCOM. O. P. & T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. ft Gen t Manager.

'Foster's Wharf, Boston, Mass.

gh tickets on ealo 
lions and baggage •

WiLUAM

TO LET.

TO LET.—A flat NO. 71 High 
End. Modern improvements an 
rent. To be seen any time.

street. North 
id moderate

HELP WANTED, MALE.
usemeum under this Head : Two 
or one cent each time, or Three cents 
for leh times.__Payable in advance.

WANTED.—Active and reliable Canvas
sers in the city of St. John and agents local 
and travelling throughout tho countiee of 
tit. John, Kings and Queens to sell the New 
Williams Sewing Machine»?. Terms most lib- 
oral. Apply to or address THE WILLIAMS 
MFO. CO.. 28" Dock gtrect, St. John, N. B.
" WANTHD.—In Daily Sun Office, a boy 
who has had one or two years’ experience in 
a printing office^ ____________________ .

WANTBD.-rA first class job printer at
Office of SUN PRINTING CO.________
"GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 

town for Biieclttl, accident, atekneea. Indent! 
fleation policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
box 27 n. Montreal. ___ _______

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements under 

a word Jot ten

Head : Two 
Th

this
vnt each time, or Three 
times Payable in adva

WANTED.—On liberal Hilary, 5 intelligent 
ladies. Apply at 28 Dock street, St. John, N.
B. _____________________

yrtenrvtl dining room

for 
I fo

ANTED.—An experienced dining room 
girl at ou№. Apply лі the LANSDDWNE
HOUSE, nout.li bidu King Square, No. 40.__

WANTED.^—At the Hotel American at once, 
a rook and chambermaid-.

W
irl

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under title Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Ptayable in advance.
" WANTED.—A GeÔtiéenan Clairvoyant, 
(alone) dwlree two furnished rooms in a 

pectabte locality. AdErens full particul-
MR. GRBY. Royal Hotel.______________

SKATES GROUND.—J. Appleby, new shop 
below tho Main Street llaptist Church, le 
prepared with improved machinery to grind 
skates scientifically, llo is also au expert

-tiler.______ __ __________ ’____________
BOARDERS WANTED -First class board 

and rooms may be obtained at reasonable 
75 King street, just over Macaulay

Bros.’ store.

“Lest You Forget”
• an get 10 per cent, fur your money at 137 
I'hurlotto street on all goods purchased for 

two wwfcs. M< GREGOR. Druggist.

loan'd 
HD'S,

• ho next •

SHOW-CASES Î ЇЯЙ
ter Nickte Cases for sale chea 
eee them at W THEM 
Jeweler and Optician, 48*101

В OAAIN 
ng street.

FOR SALE.
linemen to under this Head : Two 

one cent each time, or Three cents 
ten tunee. Payable in advance.

words for I 
в word for

HOUSE FOR SAUL—Hou 
road, 1 flats, 6 rooms on ea 
on the premises.

і те 165 Adelaide 
ch flat. Snaulre

SITUATIONS WANTED.

mente under this head insertedAdvertiser 
free of charge.

NT ED.—A situation ns houeckceper or 
ork in a б mail family, where the wash

ing Is done out. Apply No. 4 Middle street 
(off Waterloo streett.

—A sober. Industrious man, tnar- 
eltu.ation at,general work. Ac- 

Appty W. F., Star of-

WA
for

W
rlcd, wni 
customed 
ft co.

ANTED.

to ht>r;es

WANTED.—By a middle aged man. 
ployment as bookkeeper ot for general of- 
tioe work ; long experience; bept of référ

és Address ‘‘Scribe.“ care of Sun Print-

L06T.

Aiiwrtleemeiits uo<ler this Head : Two 
words for one cent e.u‘h Unie, or Th 
a word for it-u tlm?.t Payable in

LOST—A pockol tool: .n'~C,arTcton7_Satur
day, December 15. Hntier will bo rewarded 
by leaving It at the eflioo of the Sun Print
ing Company, Cnaterhury street.

gold locket with chain on Friday 
December J2, on City Hoad, bc- 

llnymarkct Sciunre. 
ning to 161

ree cents 
advance.

ІЮЯТ-А 
ilftertTOn,
tween Stanley street я ml 
Kinder will be reworded by rvtur 
Wright ptrect.

UVERY STABLES.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Stceet. Telephone 11.

HORSES BO 
Stables, best c 

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for 
biro at any hour.

ARDV0D —Glenn 
aro and attention.

and Warm

DAVID CONNELL,
HOARDING, HACK cunt LI VERY STABLES.

45 and 47 Waterloo tit., St. John, N. B.
Horace boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horace and Carriages on Hire. Fit 

cuts at tihort notice.
A large sleigh seating fifteen or twenty 

people for sleighing parties tv let with care
ful drl

no Ftt-

MOTEL6.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
L LoROY WBLUS, Prop.,

ST- JOHN, N. B.

'A boy n Am eel Ira Birtg, In the em
ploy of. Béverly Belyee of the west 
end. woe kicked in the knee yesterday 
morning by a vicloua Jtorse. The boy 
waa severely cut and Dr. Wheeler 
dressed the wound.

WAN'i i.D.—А слал of Headache that 
cureKUMFORT POWDHRS will not 

in from ten to twenty minutes.

DEATHS.

DIXON.—On Dee. I4tii, of pneumonia. Gor
don S.. fourth sou of Scovil and Isabella 
Dixon, rr'd five cuoaths end three wooks. 

Funeral ft m his father's residence, Sandy 
Point reed, on Tuesday, at 2.30 p. m.

t, l

.... .. tfi T'irtfcfiteii ■ гг/д. ______ _ __ _ _ 11
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quence of the last depreciation In the 
price of silver. The funded debts of 
both roads are payable In gold. Their 
gross and net earnings are both In sil
ver. They have had to Increase wages 
solely because the fall In silver rend
ered the existing rate too small to live 
on. This state of affairs cannot go on 
forever. When the price of silver turns 
the price of all Mexican securities will 
turn with it, and In view of the enorm
ous earnlrijss it would seem that the ap
preciation had a long way to go.

GOODS

çotton From for China— March_palamar............H. S. Orchestra
Woollens Firm. Recitation.................................. Helen Haley

(Halifax Chronicle.) Essay—Christmas................. Muriel Gillie
Travellers are picking up consider- Recitation......................Chas. McAvenney і

able business both in sorting orders 1 Essay—Heroism.................Stanley Prince
as well as In goods for early spring j Waltz—“Coming Out Party”............. I
delivery. The improved weather con- ....................................................Orchestra !
ditlons are warmly welcomed and no Recitation.........................Percy Archibald

THE TRAIL OP THE 8ЦНЕТ. 
(With sp<flog1«5 to.Tom Hood)

COAL COMMISSION THE SCHOOLS CLOSED. NTCW ADVERTISEMENTS.

*£7v.f:; "• AtS^n
China Goods; etc-- . ........... ....C. P. Brown

i’-
Locale.............................. .У. A. Dykeman Oo.
Local ................................................. Gibbon Co.
- Hard Wood . . .................. Gibbon Co.

You Forget ............................ D. McGregor
Skate» Ground .................................... J. Appleby
Furnished Rooms Wanted ..

Fresh Candles
Discovers Reign of terror in the 

Anthracite ' Region.
AH the city schools closed today for 

the Christmas holidays to re-open o«i 
the Monday after New Years.

In most of the schools the closing ex
ercises consisted of reviews of the 
term's work, but In the High School a Lest 
special programme was carried out and 
the médals won last year were pre-

The pupils assembled In the main 
hall shortly after eleven o’clock when 
Ціе following programme was carried 
out:

Irt. skirt, skirt,
Mode of woman’s attire, 
she walks with footsteps 

Picking up dust and mire.
Sweep, sweep, sweep,

Through the filth and flood and dirt; 
It needs mpst be, ’tis Fashion’s decree! 

So ehe< trails the trail of the akirt.

Ski
ANDtrite,In it • ...v\ -

CHRISTMAS TREE DE
CORATIONS

18.—The coal strike 
to further testi- 

t a reign of terror 
fields during the 

mine workers’

RANTON, Pa, Dec. 
commission listened today 
xuony lending to show tha 
existed In the anthracite 
five and a half months of the 
Strike. About a score pf witn 
called by the attorneys for the non-union 
men. They told of serious boycotts, brutal 
attacks by crowds ol men. women and boys, 
and an attempt to burn the house of a non
union man. in most instances the witnessee 
testified that the alleged offenders were 
members of the miners’ union. The lawyers 
of the miners objected frequently to the ad
mission of testimony on hearsay, and some
times objected because of irrevelancy on cer
tain other statements.

Chairman Gray said the commission was 
not bound by any strict rules of evidence, 
but asked counsel to confine themselves In 
examining witnesses, as far as possible, to 
direct evidence. The commission, he said, 
wSntcd to know whether a reign of ter 
existed in the anthracite region, and it 
not get that Informai ion if the strike 
of evidence were applied.

•’Tho «toward who will go 
keeper,” he said, “and tell 
the necessaries of Uf 
usually seeks the o 
evidence th 

scharged

SC

V O England’s sisters dear!
O England’s mothers and wives! 

your dresses you’re wearlm 
human creatures' lives.

Germ, germ, germ.
Lurks in that murky dirt;

You carry today with a double 
A shroud as well as a skirt.

Trail, trail, trail.
The labor you never shirk, 

rough filthy flood, and slush.
Doing but scavengers’ work.

Trail, trail, trail,
Gather microbe, as doctors assert; 

Pit style with stealth ’gainst comfort 
health

AT
nh It Is

But VERY SPECIAL PRICES
DRY TRADE. MORNING'S NEWS. 9

LEMONT,S LOCAL.
The Battle liner Platea, now at Am

sterdam, loads coal at E. C. England 
for New Haven, Conn.

The Allan iron foundry on the west 
side has shut down until after New 
Year’s.

and mud,Th

173 UNION STREET.
al song of the skirt.

J. E. 8., In Tube
Rl’oUS

Where Marriage is a Crime and Kiss
ing Equally Illegal.

(London Tit-Bits.)
Last year an officer In a royal regi

ment was arrested for attempting to 
get married, In spite of the fact that 
he and the bride-elect were eligible 
for the married state. As It happen
ed, however, his relatives were oppos
ed to the match and had recourse to 
a regulation whlc'i, although still In 
vogue, Is seldom exercised, and gives 
the sovereign and war office power to 
interfere in the matrimonial affairs of 
any officer In a royal regiment. It Is, 
therefore, a crime for an officer thus 
placed to enter the bonds of matri
mony against the wishes of the pow
ers that be, and one punishable with 
dismissal from the army and six 
months’ Imprisonment, but whether 
the individual in question was faith
ful to his vows or not the writer is

This Is СУ Fresh Candies daily.doubt December sales will be the 
equal of those of any other month In 
the year. Stocktaking is now in or
der with wholesale houses and a sum
ming up of the year's business will 
show It to have been very successful, 
the sales having been above the aver
age and the losses from bad debts 
unusually small.

In staple woollens values are firmly 
held. In all the goods in which fine 
and medium wools enter there has 
been a perceptible hardening of values 
during the past week. Owing to the 
advance in worsted wools at the re
cent London sales, some lines of fine 
Canadian fabrics have been advanced 
during the week from 10 to 20 per 
cent. New lists have been issued 
quoting the above advances. The 
goods have been difficult to get in 
sufficient supply befone the advance 
and will doubtless be scarce for some 
time. Canadian woollens have been in 
good demand this year for both men 
and women's wear and merchants who 
may have stocks left over this season 
should not attempt to part with them 
at a sacrifice, as they will ge as good 
value in June as In December and will 
cost more if they have to be bought 
later on.

Cotton goods are very firmly held. 
No one need be misled into the belief 
that the slight drop in галу cotton will 
affect the goods market. The price 
needs to drop considerably lower yet 
before It will reach the basis on which 
goods are now being offered the 
trade. The mill at Moncton has late
ly received another order for 129,000 
yards for export to China. This Is 
equal to three carloads of goods and 
will occupy 214 looms for the greater 
part of the next two months. Manu
facturers are not urgent in taking ord
ers for spring delivery, and the general 
impression Is that they are holding off 
business with the expectation of book
ing it at higher prices in the course of 
a few weeks.

uid rculosls. Essay—In Union is Strength
.. ..Ethel Hannah Owing to the mild weather the open- | 

Margaret Dunham lnS of Victoria Rink has been poet- ILAWS.SOME CU Recitation
Essay—Habit...................Hugh Morrison poued until next Tuesday, 22nd Inst.

Minnie Glrvan j Patrick Egan, the rigger, will re- 
• ..Orchestra I sume In a few days his efforts to raise 

the sch. Minnie C., v nlch recently 
sunk In the harbor.

Last ewnjng Union Lodge of Port
land, No. 10, A. F. & A. M.. elected F. 
J. U. Knowlton, W. M.; B. 6. Black, 
treasurer, and Robert Clerke, tyler. j 

You will not find that other teas are , 
"just as good" аз Red Rose. Such a ! 
comparison Is a compliment to Red 
Rose, and proves that its good quality 
is admitted.

Peter Veregln, the Doukhobor who 
arrived on the Lake Champlain, which 
le in quarantine off Partridge Island, 
left for Winnipeg last night in com
pany with the three Doukhobor* who 
came came their homes In the west to 
St. John for the purpotc of welcom
ing him to this country.

The death took place In this city 
y da y of Mary, ivlict of the late
Robert Jones, In the Stith year of her 
age, after an illness of paralysis of 
some two years. She leaves two sons, 
William, In Brockton, Mass., and Al- 

• daughter in
Mi 9.

survived her husband about 
nine years. A wide cin le of friends 
mourn her loss.

to the et 
him not to 

life to a poor woman, 
becurlty that the law of

Recitation
Selection.................................
Presentation of Medals 
Addresses..............................

m. If a girl is 
on in a store be- 

car in Inclement 
strike was 
her to cow

from her posltl 
rode in a street 

weather wthile a street car 
the coward who discharged 
enough to refuse to testify."

He realized, be said, why some merchant* 
ard and tell who forced 

sell necessaries of life to 
but if he (Cbalr- 

ho thought

di
cause she

God Save the King.
The speakers were Mayor White, 

Senator Ellis, A. I. Trueman, Rev. R. 
R. Morlson and Dr. Bridges. The 
medals which were presented by the 
mayor were won as follows. Corpora
tion gold medal for the best standing 
In High School graduating class, Wm. 
Morrow; Parker silver medal for 
mathematics, William Morrow ; gover
nor general's silver medal for highest 
standing in Grade X, William Woods; 
and the Trueman gold medal for the 
highest standing in the entrance ex
aminations, Miss Alice Kelly.

In niost of the other city school only 
reviews were held or only Informal 
programmes given. One of the pret
tiest entertainments In any school was 
cantata Winter Time, given by 100 
children in the auditorium of Alexan
dra school, under the direction of Miss 
Lou Cody. The children were care
fully trained and daintily costumed 
and did remarkably wéll. A feature 
of the cantata were the choruses of 
the snowflakes, the raindrops, the 
frost-fairies, the sleighbvlle and the 
sunbeams.

Гпі

і me forw

ted persons,
man Gray) were a storekeeper 
he would risk his all In ord 
breaking up tho cowardly

will not co 
him to refi 
certain

business.

August Bcbeuch of Hazleton, who worked 
for the Lehigh Valley Company through tho 

pension, testified that he was attacked 
by a mob while he and his son were going 
to work and that he was severely injured by 
being hit with rocks; that he was stabbed 
three times and had five riba broken.

He was acting ns a coal and iron pollcc- 
li at the time, but did not uso his re
fer, because ho was afraid of hitting hla 

son, who was being beaten by the crowd at 
the same time, and was badly used up. 
Many of those men, ho said, were strikers.

Henry Vermllya of Lawrencetown, near 
lluwbarre, said he was forced to Join the 

by the superintendent of the John O. 
Haddock Coal Co. in order to keep peace at 
the colliery. This was before the strike 
began. Later ho left the company because 
lie thought the union was running the place, 
niid went to work for another company 
while tho etriko was on. He was hung in 
«•ffigy. stones were thrown at him whilo go- 
,ng to and from hie work and storekeepers 
were compelled to refrain from aolling bis 
relatives the necessities of life.

John Doran, manager of the Wilkeebarre 
laco mills, testified that because lie would 
not discharge two girls who had relatives 
working In the mines the eleven hundred 
employes went on strike and stayed 
eight weeks, until the matter was Axed up.

Another witness said he was a member of 
the unloi and while under a physician’s 
• are during the street car strike that year 

woa obliged to ride on a car. His die- 
asked for by the union, but tho 

superintendent refused. Tho union 
men made his occupation so unpleasant for 
him in tho mines that he had to quit. Ho 
left tho nnlon, and when the strike came on 
lie refused to leave work. He moved from 
one place to another and finally located in 
Vittston. At yhat place the man who owned 
the house, who was n union miner, ordered 
him out und he had to leave.

These witnesses and others that w 
called testified that their wives were 
« d on the streets, their childr 
by oilier children and could 
sent to school; that local 

to refrain
ted to a man w 
their houses 

they were stoned, she 
in efllgy. and that life 

able for

offenses 
the

vol

unaware.
. A few months ago a young English
man was sentenced to a fortnight's 
Imprisonment for kissing his fiancee 
in the streets of Odessa. It Is strict
ly Illegal for lovers to osculate in pub
lic in the south of Russia, and It was 
only after considerable trouble on tho 
part of tho British consul that the too 
amorous youth was liberated at the 
expiration of three days' captivity, 
and even then his sentence was com
muted to a fine.

If you are given to political speak
ing It would be as well to be careful 
where you hold your meetings, for 
there is one spot where such orations 
are considered treaso 
>ou may be at hea 
the mile radius of Westminster Pal
ace during a parliamentary session, 
and any one urging a government pe
tition in the area named can be arrest
ed and thrown into prison, the reason 
being that members of the house 
might be biased in their legislation 
thereby.

If you take your family with you on 
«u holiday to France you should be 
very careful how you feed the baby 
during your sojourn. Our neighbors 
have made it a punishable offence for 
any oiu? to give solid food to an infant 
under a year old, unless it has been 
prescribed by a medical man, and hun
dreds of people are prosecuted for 
breaking this law every year, while it 
is qqually Illegal for nurses to feed 
their charges from bottles having a 
rubber tube attached.

You must be very cautious how you 
treat your neighbor in Jersey, for he 
can have you arrested on the slight
est pretext, and if he has a grudge 
against you can bring about such a 
calamity by simply giving a fictional 
account of your misconduct to the 
nearest lawyer. The latter will de
mand a fine, and should you decline to 
pay It he will cause you to be thrown 
Into prison to await trial. Then, even 
If you are acquitted on the ground that 
the charge is unfounded, you have ab
solutely no claim against your perse
cutor, though you may have suffered 
a couple of months’ imprisonment for 
nothing. Similarly In Germany you 
must not insult your neighbor through 
the telephone, or he will legally claim 
damages for libel because your un
complimentary remarks may have 
reached other ears to the detriment of 
his character.

In a famous Scotch town you can be 
fined Is. for throwing orange peel in 
the streets, or if you happen to be In 
Chester and omit to raise your hat 
when a funeral is pasing, any police
man who witnesses your disrespect can 
arrest you, inasmuch as you are break
ing a regulation of that ancient city. 
But an even more peculiar law for
bids you to sell your body for dissec
tion after death. Some people do so, 
certainly, but they could be punished 
if discovered, because your body legal
ly belongs to your relatives and to sell 
It makes you guilty of fraud.

IS SILVER.

Affects Business Enterprises 
The World.

IWil

fred, hi Boeton; also 
Boston ar,d two in tit. John.

'YARMOUTH.

Will Replace the Prince Rupert on thv 
Bay Route This Winter.

PROVINCIAL.
John Costigan says hit; hume vule 

resolution of next fivt-sion will have 
special reference to thv land question.

The federal government threatens to 
taVi;; steps to stop the bending out of 
fais.* and malicious reports ie alleged 
foot and mouth disease in Canada.

The time for receiving tenders lor 
stv.el rails for the Intercolonial has ex 
pire.d, ar.d in a few days the contract 
may Lv awarded. It is said that an 
English linn’s tender is the lowest.

A provisional school uf instruction 
for officers and non-com missioned 
companies б anil S of the 71st ltegt. is 
to be held in St. Stephen in January. 
Major Chlpman of tit. Stephen will be 
in charge.

Two antiquated and historic cannon 
have bon mounted at Parliament 
Square, Fredericton. They were sent 
from Halifax and were secured from 
the imperial government by . Gov. 
Snowball. They are old fashioned 32 
pounders, about 10 fee.t in length.

Seven cent postage stamps, yvllow 
in color, will appear in a tow days. 
This new stamp will bear the queen's 
head, the department not havin 
decided on a design for the 
head issue. A four cent stamp will 
also make its appearance in the near

Lloyd Budd, of tit. David', had his 
arm so shattered by a gunning acci
dent that amputation was necessary. 
The operation was performed last 
evening at the Chlpman Memorial 
HosipaJ, St. Stephem.

Thorne Dakin, of Centreville, Digby 
county, was recently killed on the rail
way at Belmont, Mass. His body was 
brought home for burial.

GENERAL.
I*n therecant earthquake in Russian 

Turkestan, 155 persons were killed and 
over 300 injured and a great many 
houses deetoyed.

Russell Sage is at his office agnhi 
after two months’ illness.

STEAMER Y PARK’S
PERFECT
EMULSION

VV. M. Jarvis, president of the board 
of trade, received this morning from 
Hon. A. G. Blair a telegram to the ef
fect that the Dominion Atlantic rail
way was urging very strongly the sub
stitution of the steamer Yarmouth fur 
the Prince Rupert on the St. John- 
Dlgby route during the winter months. 
Mr. Blair wished to know if there 
would be any strong objection in tit. 
John to the proposed change.

Upon receipt of the. telegram Mr. 
Jarvis saw as largo a number as pos
sible of the persons most interested, 
and they were unanimously of the op
inion that the Yarmouth would be a 
better boat and give more satisfactory 
service during the winter ot. the Digby

Mr. Jarvis then wired Mr. Blair as 
follows:

"General opinion hove favors substi
tution steamer Yarmouth for Prince 
Rupert between St. John and Digby 
during present winter."

It is probable that the Yarmouth 
will take the Rupert’s place about the 
first of January and that the latter 
steamer will go to Yarmouth to lie 
up for the. winter. The Yarmouth, 
which has been running between Hali
fax and Yarmouth, is now in winter 
quarters at the latter place.

The D. A. R. people have for some 
time be.en urging thifi change, as with 
four trips per week the Ru 
scarcely able to handle the 
now offering. She carries heavy loads, 
but it will probably be necessary for 
her to make an extra trip on Tuesday 
next to relieve the congestion. The 
Yarmouth is a steamer more suitably 
adapted for winter service than is the 
Rupert. She is a steel screw steamer 
and has a much larger freight capac
ity.
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It's been proven. It's a fact
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Price 50c. a bottle. Large bottle 81.00

COTTON.
NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—Cotton futures op- 

ened steady. December, S.46; Jan.. 8.43; Feb . 
8 2G; March, 8.26; April. 8.25; May, S.2U; 
June, 8.28; July, 8.27; August, 8.11; Sept..

NEW' YORK, Dec. 19.—Wall street.--Lon
don showed a disposition to take profits In 
Americans this morning and declines among 
the internationals resulted. Elsewhere the 

rket moved upwards. The advances were 
tricted to small fractions except for a 

gain of a point In Kansas and Texas pfd. 
F Irst prices were shaded on second quota
tions. The stock market opened irregular.

VICTORIA RINKado ml
lamilicn. Most of 
strikers with the 
■ Tho lawyers for 
tonight they would 
nesses to prove that a reign 
bd during the strike. *
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alleged. STOCK MARKET.
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calling wit- 
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continue
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1902-SEASON-1903.sou will adjourn on Satur- 
іе in Philadelphia Jan. 5th.

Tin* rommmissl 
day and reconven

king'sBicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

GRAND OPENING
SHIPPING NEWS. TUESDAY, Dec. 23A PICTOU MAN.

Thv I>ong Island Preacher Who In
dulged in Wine.

SYDNEY, Dec. 16.—Rev. George K. 
Macdonald, pastor of the East evenue 
Baptist churc i of Long Island City, 
who created a sensation some three 
weeks ago by presenting his resigna
tion in a serm n in which he charged 
members of hu congregation with in
ducing him to drink wine, formerly' 
belonged to Pi* ou, N. S. As a young 
man he was i. nployed in a bakery. 
Becoming vonvi rted by a i.avelllng 
evangelist, he went to thv United 
States, where V • entered the Baptist 
ministry.
Rev. Mr. Mac*, maid 
was in thv hou.« » of one of the mem
bers of the eon; egation at Long Isl
and that he 1 : st tasted anything 
stronger than \ ater, tea or colTi e. 
Men who were c.'ums of the reverend 
gentleman, while he lived in Plctou, 
assert that b u is as fond of liquor 
as a majority uf Die young men, and 
frequently Indulg. Л In the social glass.

for tho thirty-ninth season
LATE SHIP NEWS.

' Л « > THE VICTORIA Is the only circular 
rink in Canada.

British Ports.
LI *>ЄС 1S—8tr Californien,

ARDROSSAN, Dec 18—Ard, ship Altnedi, 
from Murray 13ay, Canada.

GIBRALTAR. Dec 12—Passed, str Van
couver, from Boston for Naples and Genou 

MANCHESTER. Dec 17—Ard. etr Nitb, 
from Llseorn, NS, via Sy

pert is 
freight

It is tho largest, brightest and most 
up-to-date covered rink In the Domin
ion and the only rink in America hav
ing Itsdney, CB.

Foreign Ports.

OWN BAND,NORFOLK. Va.
Sydney. CB.

SALEM, Dec 18—Sid, sells Eltic, for New 
York ; Frank and Ira, for Fisher’s Island; 
Luta Price, for Portland.
St^J*^ YORK, Dec 18—Sid, str Standard, for
lDUTCi 

Sid, seh 
Phi lad

Dec 18—Aid, str llorda.

a band that is a band, a band of all 
musicians.UADI FAX STEAMER NOTES.

Echo. Thursday.)
The steamer Evangeline left London 

on the 9th.
The st міни- Assyria, from Hamburg, 

will bv due about Sunday.
Tin- first lot of cattle to bv shipped 

at Halifax this season is expec-U-d to 
arrivé here today.

The steamer Damura sailed from 
Liverpool Гсс. 15th and may be ex
pected ben about Chvietmas day.

About 300 bak*s of hemp ’or tit. 
John was landed hero by the Numid- 
ian and Is being forwarded.

A steamer chartered by Bickford 
and Black Is expected at the piers 
shortly to loud potatoes for Havanna.

In 1 з resignation rermon 
stated that it •w!SLAN

entwo:
:i> 
і bh

Season Tickets now on sale at the 
following rates:

DR, Rl. Dec 18— 
St John, NB, for RANK OF MONTREAL.

Last April E. C. Jones, manager of 
the St. John agency of this bank, was' 
given a year’s leave of abftino? and 
the accountant, Mr. Ashworth, was 
appointed temporary manager, which 
position h«« has filled with much sat
isfaction to the patrons of the bank. 
A new manager has now been aP- 
роіпк-лі. E. M. tihadbolt, at present 
manager at Brantford, Ont., has btnm 
ordered to tit. John to assume the 
position of manager of the agency

Brantford, was assistant manager at 
the Chicago agency.

( Halifax
elphla,

MAC1HAS, Me, Dec 18—Ard, si h Norman, 
from St John, NB, for New York; II 11 
Homan, from do for Philadelphia.

EASTPORT, Me, Dec 18—Sid, sells Coilnto, 
for Parrsboro, NS; St Bernard, for do.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Dec 18—Ard, 
«eh Nelllo Carter, from Boston for Parrs
boro, NS. (Captain Morrison reports broke 
main boom and other minor damages ; will 
repair and proceed).

PORTLAND, Dec 18—Cid, sch E Мсггіаш. 
for Parrsboro, NS.

Sid, str Fortunu, for Sydney 
Sprmghill. with barges 1 and 2,

GENTLEMEN, $3.50, 

LADIES, $2.50,

SENIOR BOYS, $2.50, 
CHILDREN, $1.50.

L ■

DR. PARKIN AT SACKVILLE.

HAOKVILLB. і:. B„ Dw. IS—The 
*iuperintendvnts ( f education of the 
maritime provin eg and representa
tives of the co!leges, including St. 
Joseph's and St. Francois Xavier, as
sembled at Ml. / llison this afternoon, 
with Dr. Parkin as chairman of thv 
meeting, there 1 ing a discussion of 
the method of warding the Rhodes 
scholarships. / a afternoon session 
was held and tl is evening the discus
sion is being continued. Nothing def
inite has yet been arrived at, but a 
statement will probably be prepared 
for the prpF • tomorrow. The meeting 
has roused nelderable interest and 
may be cont.nued tomorrow morning.

CB; tug 
for і'аггь- tiinglv Admteskm at all times. Ladies 

and Children 15c. ; Gentlemen 25c.
R. J. ARMSTRONG,

Manager.

FAFATAL, Dec 12—Sid, sir 1 
Carthagcna), for Sydney, CB. 

HYANNIS, Mass. Dec ]X—A

Rod dam (Rum Mr. tihadbolt, before going to
THE DROP rd.

W
AM
illKeast, from St John, NB, 

BOSTON, Dec 18—Ard. 
Yarmouth. NS; Halifax,

Boston, from 
X. from Halifax, NS; 
Norfolk; Abbie and

All Over
ST. JOHN COUNCIL.

tit. John Council, Canadian order 
Chosen Friends, has elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year : P. 
C. Councillor, Robert Maxwell; O. 
Councillor, Reverdy Stceves; V. C. 
Councillor, J. Willard imith; Record- 

Treasur
er. T. H. Belyea; Prelatp, M. V. Wil
son: Marshal, A. A. Hanson; Warden, 
I. T. Кіегз ead; Guard, W. C. Stack- 
house; Sentry, C. J. Stamers; Trus
tees, Dr. E. A. McAlpine, Robert Max
well and Geo. A. Kimball.

IS THIS THE*

irmouth
sohs Plummer, from Norfolk; 
Eva Hooper, from Perth Am

THE SORROWS OF MANASSEH.

His Names Taken in Vain and 
Money in Earnest.

The condition of the silver market 
continues to attract great attention and 
is of the greatest concern to business 
enterprises all over the world.
China trade Is suffering probably more 
than any other. The price of silver at 
Hong Kong and the other free ports Is 
such that It does not pay to Import 
cotton goods, the chief source of profit 
to both English and American manu
facturers. The state of affairs Is the 
same in the Philippines and is no dif
ference in Mexico. There are no secur
ities at the two former places which 
make the silver question a matter of 
direct concern to Wall street. In the 
case of Mexico It is different, because 
the price of every railroad security in 
Mexico Is based half on its earning 
capacity and half on the current valu
ation of the Mexican dollar. Take, for 
example, the Mexican Central first In
come bonds. For a very long time they 
fluctated in thé general market, 31 be
ing substantially the low price and 38 
the high. They have recently fallen to 
25 pr a little below, 
has been going on the road has been 
reporting earnings increasing never less 
than 15 per cenjk, and frequently as 
much as 25 to 35 per cent The Mexican 
National preferred stock usually ranges 
between 40 and 60. It Is now utterly 
neglected at 35 or slightly under. As 
a matter of fact, the Mexican National 
is earning the greatest amount of mon
ey in Its history, and Its business Is 
limited only by the amount of equip
ment on the road. The declines in both 
these securities beyond the normal low 
points have been entirely In conse-

■rtli Amboy; Nimrod, 
arlcs II Trickey, (rum

FOREIGN NOTES OK INTEREST

Basket making employs 1 
sons in Germany, when* tty» 
from 18 shllUmot to .C2 week 
worker*.

Three hundred and fifty shoals 
parts of tho world weii dec

r-va uooper, from 
from Port Reading ;
Port Johnson.

Sid. svhs L A Plummer (from Norfolk), 
for Boston; Romeo (from New York), for Si 
John, NB; Adeleue (from Jersey City), for 
St John, NB; Lucia Porter (from New York), 
for Portsmouth; Pardon G Thomson, from 

t John; G II Perry, from du for du.

Hisb
half a million par

venons 
dared dangerous 
Brltsh admiralty

tically ceased.

The Manasseh Hogan, a sturdy colored 
laborer from Carleton, is in financial 
difficulties. He is a man who believes 
In putting something by for a rainy 
day and following this custom he had 
deposited with his 
Wright, the sum of ten 

There were boarders in Mrs. Wright’s 
house some days ago, but they ate now 
in the land .of Evangeline and the 
Bluenose- They left St. John by the 
Prince Rupert on Monday. About the 
same time the trust fund held for her 
son by Mrs. Wright took unto Itself 
wings and Manasseh mourns Its de
parture. He also mourns the lose of 
two and a half days’ wages from 
Cushing’s mill.

On Saturday one of the boarders 
from Mrs. Wright’s house appeared at 
Cushing’s office with the following 
written order: "Pleas Mr. Cushing 
Would you oblige Mr by givin Jim My 
money for me. Mr. Hogan.”

On this order the wages were, paid 
and the following receipt taken : "Re
ceived from A. Cushing & Co., for 
Man. Hogan, his paya 

Sgd).

in
daor, W. S. Clawson ;do for S navigation last year by 

surveyor--.Reports.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, 1 

Laconia, from Turks Island for 
been 22 days on the passage with 
gales since crossing the Gulf 
lost, her mainsail during 
gale on Nov 16. On the night 
lat 38.20, long 72.50, early in 
she pasaed a large vessel with a po 
one mast standing, abandoned and 
logged, apparently lumber 1 
eel's name was not ascerta 

tlty of yellow pine lui 
passed In the immediate vicinity.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 18—The British 
steamer Mira, from Shields, which arrived 

ports that the British sch

Oakum pli king Ь> 
English prisons 
Instead they 
those of the 
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> their own garments and 
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a recent auction sale in London $3.650 
Stradivarius violin. This із 

o tho highest price one of the 
has ever brought at a publ

laid for а
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office sot later than 16
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UNION COAL? truments
ADVERTISB- 
uld be in theAR eho aden. Th' 

lued. A
first mining of copper began in New 

Vi Wales .a rtfc. xifitc which time copper 
«■ce has been found m more than three hun
dred localités, sod of these thirty-eight 
have been more or less worked.

in England the labor unions provide ap
propriations for their reprwentatirce in the 
house of <ommons, the boilermakers paying 
their member $3,0W a year arid providing a 
bouse, while John Burns gets from hie anion 
nly $1,250 a year.
At Mcrldq, the capital of the State o! 

Yucatan, tberO is an active movement on 1 
to organize (1 company for the purpose cf 
establtohing ao electric power plant to fur
nish motlvo pow**r for the street railway 
service in tho city and suburbs.

At Litcard, in Cheshire, England, Is a 
room that contains hundreds of picture 
frames mado of every imaginable substance, 
from leather to tiger’s bones, one frame be
ing plared within another, according to elze. 
■Jo that the whole surface is covered with 
frames.

The v.<‘VtriinlPlil oi Honduras has put 
to the errdvationa tin the site of the pre
historic city of Copas. which have for sev
en.! years be.;n carried on by agents of the 
Ге.-ibody turd. Copaa was the capital of я 
great empire which vanished without leav
ing a trace of history or tradition behind It 
Scientists are trying to find a key to 
scriptione, but no clew ban yet bees

(Sydney Post.)
Yesterday evening while an engine 

was shunting In the I. C. R. yard at 
Point Tupper. a portion of the train 
accidentally broke away and went 
headlong over the apron of the transfer. 
In the bottom of the dock there are 
plied on top of one another four loaded 
box cars and two empty ears. It will 
be quite a difficult matter to have them 
taken out. The cars were loaded with

el m. to ensure
mber was

WIFE SAW HIM DROWN.

Warren Davidson, light keeper at the 
Wolvee Island, was drowned on Tues
day morning by the upsetting of his 
boat. He had gone out to attend to 
some loheter traps, and a heavy sea 
was running. The only witness of his 
death was his wife, who saw him from 
itbe lighthouse tower but could not give 
any assistance. The body has not been 
recovered. The Davidson family were 
the only persons living on the Woves 
and word of the drowning did not reach 
the mainland until yesterday. Mr. 
Davidson was 17 years old, and a 
nephew of Mrs. Oillmor, wife of Sena
tor Gllbnor.

the 
і Inf

today, rep 
N Wylde, 
water, NS, was nbando: 
40.27 N, long 67.25 W, 
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half ho

Philadelphia for Bridge- 
andoned Dee 15, about lat 
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wreckage. The crew- 

persons all told, wen- 
manned by Chief Mate 
nteers from tho Mim 

and were four and a
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In’s wife, 8 
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off at 11 a m 
ffeeting the

WEST INDIA TRADE.

While this fall

editok’ebbett

(Fredericton Herald.)
Our esteemed friend A. W. Ebbett, 

barrister at Gagetown, has become as
sociated with Mr. Stewart in the man
agement of the Queens County Gaxette 
and we may expect some hot stuff 
from nur Gagetown contemporary. 
The Herald heartily welcomes Mr. 
Ebbett to the Journalistic profession, 
whose mission is much superior to that 
of law.

Charles Pickford hae returned to 
Halifax from Toronto where he spent 
the summer in the interest of Pick- 
ford & Black’s West India line of 
steamers. He will go south early In 
the new year for the winter, probab
ly making his headquarters at Trini
dad.
gold medal awarded Pickford & Black 
for their fine W. I. exhibit at the 
Toronto Fair.

JOHN JARVIS, 
his X mark."

Mail.' Hogan did not give John "Г 
Jim Jarvis any order, and now claims 
that the thing was* a forgery. He is 
naturally indignant that his name 
should be taken in vain, and has made 
a complaint at tho police court. But 
John or Jim Jarvis la In Nova Scotia.

He brought from Toronto the
Covgbe, cold?, hoarser fee, ar 

ailments are quickly relieved 
tablets, tea cents per box. All

nd other throat 
by Cresolene the In- 

found.gglxts.

»

GHRISTMftS&NEW YEARS
ONE FIRST-CLASS FARE

FOR ROUND TRIP
Between all Statlone, Montreal and East

GENERAL
PUBLIC

Cokig Deo. 22 to Jan 1. 
Return Jan 5, 1903. 

Going Deo. 6 to 31. 
Return Jan. 31, 1903.

On surrender of Standard School Vaca
tion Certificate.

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES.

C0M ERCML I On Sale Dec. '3 to 21. 
TRAVUIERS I Hetnm to Jan. 6, 1903
■■■ * On pay
Firçt-СІава Fare—Not Co

ment or One 
inmcrvlal Fare.

For Rates, Dates, 
Excursion Tickets to 
Montreal, aeo nearest 
write to

and Time Limita uf 
Points West of 
Ticket Agent, or

C. B. FOSTER.
D. P. A.’ C. P. IV, St. John, N. B.

Canadian
PACIFIC

\
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JEWELRY, Etc. OUT OF QUARANTINE.SPLENDID MARKET DISPLAY

Made This Week in S. Z. Dickson** 
Large Stall.

THE WEATHER. AT HALL'S BOOK STORE.
Late Books In Artistic Bindings and Beautltul Illustrations.

The hlgheet temperature today wan 
30; the lowest was 16. The tempei*.- 
ture at noon was 20. The wind at 
non was southwest, with a velocity of 
18 miles pur hour.

Lake Champlain and Her Passen
gers Probably Released 

This Afternoon,Ferguson & Page, The quarters of a prise steer, weigh
ing 1,200 pounds as they hang, are the 
chief attraction of S. Z. Dickson’s stall 
In the country market. The prise It
self, a splendid silver cup, won at the 
great winter stock fair at Guelph, 
where the steer took both first prise 
and sweepstakes, is also displayed. 
The steer after being killed and dress
ed, also took a prise of $75. for giving 
the best cuts of any carcase shown. 
The animal was two years and three 
months old.

Mr. Dickson never had a finer Christ
mas display. There arc a doson pairs 
of prise chickens from the Guelph 
show, dressed as It is done for the 
English market, and native poultry 
dressed in the same way by E. A. Job, 
of Mr. Dickson’s staff. He went to 
Norton to do the work, the fowl being 
purchased from Frank Witters, an 
Englishman lately settled there, who 
is certain to give valuable pointers to 
farmers thereabouts on the raising 
poultry for the home and foreign mar
kets. A monster turkey raised by Mr. 
Witters is a feature of the display. 
Bronse turkeys nre also shown.

In game Mr. Dickson shows moose, 
venison, quail, prairie hens and black

He has Just shipped a quarter of 
moose to E. Stone Wiggins, at Alex
ander Bay. Ont., and an order yester
day from Plctou, Ont.

Mr. Dickson has a fine stock of 
choice vegetables. Including squash, 
celery, lettuce, parsley, radishes, etc. 
All kinds of meats, suet, henery eggs, 
the finest butter, pickles, cranberries 
and everything In the Christmas line 
are part of the splendid display.

CHRIS NICHOLS’ VERSION

An Old Sweetheart Of Mine, by -lame. Whitcomb Hi Ivy TUnstiHt-
c:i by Howard C. OlirUty.

Love Letters Of a Musician, by Myrtle Rml.
More Love Letters of a Musician, by Myitic Печі.
Lavender and Old Laoe, by Myrtle lied.
Borrowings, ІюишІ ііі і «uni calf.
Mors Borrowings, bound ill oore calf.

Ill cheap books we defy competition. Henty booku, 'J for L*6c. Other 
hooks by heat author at the aaino price.

Have In stock and dally receiving additions 
la their lines of Watches. Fine Jewelry, Sofia 
■Over *nd Silver Plated Goods. Caaee ot 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Katina 
Knives and Forks, Carving Seta. etc.

It is probable that the remaining passeng
ers of tho Lake Champlain will bo taken off 
this afternoon and sent to their western 
destinations and that the ahlp. alter thorough 
disinfection, will dock nt Sand Point and 
flnUh unloading.

This, however, is providing tho permission 
of tho Hoard of Health can be obtained. At 
a meeting of tho board yesterday afternoon 
John B. Irvine, reprosnUng Troop ft Son, 
was present and made an application to tho 
board to allow tho passengers in tho after 
steerage of tho Lake Champlain to bo landed, 
Mating that from the build and location of 
the steerage there could he no communica
tion or contact between them and the pas
sengers In tho forward steerage. As ho was 
unable to give accurate information In re
gard to the exact plan of the vessel In that 
respect, the board decided to send an of
ficial down to examine for himself, to report 
baek this morning.

This afternoon at thr- o o’clock the board 
meets again to hear th. report of their In
spector, who visited tho ship this morning 
and to finally decide. The shipping people 
are confident that tho board's answer will be 
favorable and should such be the case the 
120 passengers left will be landed nt tinud 
Point this afternoon \ind alIowe3 to go for-

Conmilsaloner Thoman of tho Uni 
Immigration burvnu snys he Is given to un- 
ieretmid that 38 of the 120 or 130 third class 
passengers are for Unit'd Staten points. 
These people he Is satisfied were completely 
separated from the steerage pusaongein. Act
ing upon Instructions revived from Wash
ington nnd the advice of Dr. Hillings, the 
marine hospital nnd public health represent - 
at I vo here, ho had consented to allow those 
people to go to tho Untt-d States The others 
aru for Western Canada. All members of tho 

who were near tho small pox will tie 
o tho island before tho ship Is do.ktxt, 
6X0 Immigrants on the Islnnd nre living 
naked lifter. Tho only trouble Is with 
I to a water supply, hut tno tug Nep- 
will. It Is thought, be able to provide 

nil tho wnter that Is required. There arc also 
on the Island some of the stewards and cooks 
of the ship, nnd one stewardess. Those peo
ple. It Is believed, cume Into cotituct with 
the passengers In this particular part of the 
ship where the small pox pntlent was.

Tim sick man In doing well and no new 
have developed,

19.—Forecasts—Dec.
Freeh west and southwest winds, fair. 
Saturday, fresh to strong west and 
northwest winds, fair and colder.

Synopsis.—The area of low baromet
er is passing away to the eastwàrd of 
the Gulf and a high area is likely to 
move down over the St. Lawrence val
ley. During today winds will probably 
be fresh to strong west and southwest 
between Nova Scotia and the Banks, 
also to United States ports. Saturday, 
strong northwest winds.

TORONTO,

At 41 King Street.

Special at
ARNOLD’S. T. H. HALL, Cor. KING

and GERMAIN.
LOCAL NEWS- TELEPHONE see.

JUST RECEIVED:
Abeut 300 new art calendars far 1803. 

a sample lot, worth 10c. to $1-50 each; 
prices 4c. to 75c. each.

Also about three caeca 
goods at about half price.

COME FOR BARGAINS.

Show rooms up stairs.

Hard coal. Gibbon & Co. F. R. PATTERSON,Buy the Star tomorrow—eight pages.

After Saturday night the north end 
grocery stores will remain open every 
evening until after Christmas.

of other
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.

CDted StatesOn Sunday afternoon in their hall on 
Douglas avenue, St. Peter’s Y. M. A. 
will debate the question, "Is Capital 
Punishment Justifiable."

50c. glove, 
collar nnd cuff boxes for 19c., and 25v., 
35c. and 50c. china ornaments for 19c. 
Morrell and Sutherland.

ONLY 4 
MORE DAYS 
TO BUY

Store,Arnold’s handkerchief,Tonight!15 Charlotte St.

SPECIAL SALE OF
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED Hugh Jenkins succcoüLU in lloating 

the stranded schooner M. J. Soley ці 
Cat Rock, near’ Yarmouth, and plac
ing her in his dock for repairs.—Hali
fax Echo.

</>MILLINERY.
Before Christmas. W« will
them busy days at this hV i’v

k°

3In order to make a speedy dear- 
ha vo reduced our entire stock

Of tho Linguistic Encounter At the

When Chris Nichols rounded up the 
staff of this ambitious young journal 
at a late hour yesterday afternoon, It 
was a serious question whether they 
would chew their Christmas turkey 
with their own teeth, or, being forced 
to swallow the teeth, draw holiday 
sustenance from that source alone.

For Mr. Nichols, wore the aspect of 
an injured man, and was indignant 
that the Star should accept the word 
of John the Greek or any C. P. R. man 
touching matters In dispute between 
the two.

With much eloquence and many 
dramatic gestures Mr. Nichols told his 
version of the incident at tho depot 
on Wednesday. The immigrants, he 
said, were to go by the,I. C. R.. and 
their baggage was taken over free to 
the depot. On arrival there a youth 
was found with a ticket to go west by 
the C. P. R. Mr. Nichols informed 
him that he could not go by the C. P. 
R., for he would be turned back at 
Vanceboro. Moreover his satchel had 
already been labelled with the rest 
with an I. C. R. label. On the youth 
declaring that he would go by the C. 
P. R., Mr. Nichols demanded cartage 
for the baggage from Sand Point to 
the depot. Then it was that John the 
Greek took a hand and an altercation 
in several languages ensued.

Mr. Nichols assures the Star that 
he was entirely within his rights, and 
that Mr. Foster of the C. P. R. agreed 
with him then and there that tho 
youth could not go by the C. P. IL He 
also affirms that the youth had bought 
a cattleman’s ticket anyhow, and If in- 
had gone to Vanceboro and been turn
ed back, he, Nichols, would have l>evn 
saddled with the blame.

"When you want the truth," said 
Mr. Nichols, "ask me."

AND

The charge made against Ofitrvr 
Marshall by Isaac KomUmsky was air
ed this morning in the police court. 
Komiensky said that he <11.1 not wish 
to make any charges, but as he- had 
already done so In Marshall’s absence 
he. was asked to repeat his statements 
while the officer was present. He dl<l 
so and called as witnesses his clerk, 
Joseph Saxe, and another young fel
low. They both stated that Marshall 
had shown thc.m presents he said he 
had received from other people and 
had asked when Wax'* was going to 
give him one.

Marshall could not r< nv mber hav
ing done this.

The magistrate, said that all he could 
do was to need the section cf the po
lice act which prohibits any offlcvr 
from receiving presents for performing 
his duty or for failing to perform It. 
The matter was then dropped.

The retail stores of W. <H. Thorne & 
Go., Ltd,, will bo open till ten o’clock 
on Saturday, the 20th; Monday, the 
22nd, add Tuesday tho 23rd, and till 
eleven o’clock Wednesday, the 2ith

TO CROWD THIS STOREance, we
of

PUntrimmed Hats to 25o., 35o. 
and 50c.

with buyci'H ік our iiitvnlion un SatUr-
(/) day :PERSONAL.

Л. E. McIntyre has severed his con
nection with the Dally Telegraph.

F. Л. Shapd, of the Windsor Furni
ture Company, was In the city today 
to meet his wife, who was returning 
from a three months’ visit at the Hul- 
phur Springs, OnL Mrs. Hhand came 
in on the Boston express and she and 
her husband left for home on the 
Halifax train.

F. H. Hale, of Woodstock. Is In
the city today.

J. R. Me Peake, S. B. Hatheway and 
W, 8. Harper of Fredericton arc at 
tlKvDufferin.

H. L, Menzer, of Ht. Stephen, is In

James Peabody, of Woodstock, Is at
the Dufferln.

C, H. Gates, of Amherst, came to St. 
John today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gass, of Hamp
ton, are in the city.

James Pender returned from Horton 
yesterday.

Miss Daisy Outturn has returned 
from the state і.

Inspector of Hulls Olive arrived 
home by Eastern Я. H. Co. boat Ht. 
Croix yesterday.

Daniel Vail who has been with the 
Sydney branch of the Globe Uiundry 
has returned to Ht. John.

Mrs. Л. J. Gregory of Fredericton, 
daughter of Hurd Petets of this city, 
who Is visiting in Boston, Jell op tho 
strvr-t a few days ago and sprained 
her wrist. Hho Is und»-.r the core of 
a physician.

Miss L. Wvtmore, une of the teach
ers in the Victoria school annex, *111 
leave shortly for Truro to tak*- a 
course In T. It. Kldnor's manual train
ing school.

Miss Ada McNaught-m left yester
day afternoon by <’. I*, it. for Seattle 
via Vancouver. Hho has gonv to Join 
her sister, Mrs. Henry, who is resi
dent there.

it Is now stated Hon. Wm. Pugslcy 
was at Hot Springs, Va., for tlie. bene
fit of his health .and that he Is much 
Improved in consequente. He is now 
ait Quebec.

I lev. (і. I». Ireland of Wor»dstocU, N. 
It., has been confined to the. house by 
a severe attach of bronchitis, 
many friend* will be glad to burn 
that he Is now Improving.

Dr, MHvln left last evening for 
Grand Manan in consultation with Dr. 
Jack of that place.

Miss BertUi Ralnnle will leave Sat
urday for Montreal to enter the* train
ing school for nurses in connection 
with the Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Work, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. R. 
Macaulay, returned yesterday to 
Montreal.

Miss Nellie-. Adams, daughter of T. 
If. Adams, Carleton, left yesterday for 
Boston to visit her brother.

Mrs. W. A. Walsh of Fredericton 1st 
In the- city on a fe.w days* visit to lief 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Winslow.

Mlsse-s Edith and Nell It- Johnston of 
Ht. Htepht-n, will spend the holidays 
with Miss Margaret Fowler of this 
city.

Ml*» E.clyn Byrne arrived last e v
ening from Fredericton. Hhe I* visit
ing friends in the city.

Mrs. J. O. She wan and child left for 
Montreal last night.

George osslngrr of Slocan, II, C„ ar
rived In th*f city yesterday ind will 
leave on Saturday for Annapolis, his 
former home, where he will spend the 
holiday season with his relatives.

Also Trimmed Hats reduced to $ 1.00, 
1.50, 2.00 and upwards.

The above are the latest and most 
oshionable style. This is a rare chance 
o secure a bargain.

Tho mail steamer Parisian, due ut 
Halifax today, has about 250 steerage 
passengers, 
by the C. P. It. in England for west
ern points, consist of 10 saloon, 69 
second cabin and 142 steerage.

flood for some year»

A Special 35c. pitcher,
Л Special Shaving Mug,
A 35c. Toy Piano,
A Horse Hoad Shaped Tray,

Sale Price 29c. 
Sale Price 29c. 
Sale Price 25c. 
Sale Price 22o.

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, CHINA.

C/>The passengers booked

oThe most serious 
occurred at Brooklyn, Hants, N. S., 
Wednesday, carrying a.vny T. G. Mc
Mullen's log booms, ensuing a loss of 
about 100,000 fleet pine logs, and other
wise damaging the mill property.

rjtflS. K. CAMERONS60.
t) 77 King Street.

Sen Novelty Window Мер'»)'.
CD

•tore Open Every Evening.IF YOU WANT THE BEST, CET
ltcv. M. A. Sharer of Toronto Is ex

pected to arrive in the city on .Satur
day on the C. P. It., and will assist in 
special services at the People’s Mis
sion, Waterloo street, Sunday, at 3 and 
7 p. m., continuing each evening next 
week at 8 p. m.

Lawson Coal,
SHOOTING SUPPLIESFROM

11 Union 
7 Street

.... or BVMRT DESCRIPTION . .

Qum to Hire at Reasonable Rate*.
Boxing Gloves. Punching Bagf>, Indian Clube, Dumb Bells, etc.

J. S. FROST D. McArthur has opened up a big 
showroom up stairs for Christmas 
goods, and has added to his stock 
over $1,000 worth of samples in dolls 
and fancy goods, which am offered at 
half the regular price. Great chance 
for Christmas bargains.

understood that

Telephone 250

Every cash customer will receive a
Handsome Calendar. •PORTINO . . .KEE & BURGESS, . GOODS.It is

Murray has ben appointed local medi
cal officer at Halifax. This Is in ac
cordance with the d(vision of the 
Ottawa authorities to аріюіпі local 
medlcel officers at Quebec, 8t. John 
and Halifax, who will be under the 
superintendent. Dr. Kills, who will 
have his headquarters at St. John.

Dr. C. Dickie
We have the largest stock of DRY HARD 

WOOD in the city, and will quote spécial 
rates to those who want tu^ohUce*

COAL nnd all kinds of SOFT COAL

195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.
. HARD 

in stock.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf). 0 1-2 Charlotte 8L

•MYTHE
STREET

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦і

It*>PTHOUSANDS 

On Thei

CATTLE

If you read this adver- jj 
tisement, others will read \\ 
yours in the St.John STAR. \i 
Ask for the advertising :: 
man.

CHRISTMAS BEEF AND FOWL.

The supply of Christmas fowl 
hardly come into the market in any 
quantity yet. What is seen is of fine 
quality. Turkeys are soiling for 14 
and 15 cents per pound, and chickens 
from 50c. to 75c. a pair. Next week, 
however, a big supply is expected, and 
the prices will probably decline a lit
tle. One man who has been buying 
turkeys throughout the country ex
pects to bring in between, three and 
four tons on Monday.

Christmas beef of unusually fcood 
quality Is in evidence. The display nt 
S. Z. Dickson's stall of prize Ontario 
beef is probably the most attractive In 
the market. A display of prime bed 
is made in another stall by two two- 
year-old steers raised and fattened 
by J. F. Taylor at Rothesay. They 
dressed 600 pounds each. Another pair 
of steers, five-year-olds, from Anna
polis, now In tho market, dressed at 
1,000 each.

r Way to ot. John For Ship- 
munt—I. C. It. Fhorifl Nearly Done, 

даіРГД nine* i-fi21.4tt.lM ■ #’K
A train of tweu.j-üve cars contain

ing five hundred cattle 
Pretorian arrived In St. John at two 
o'clock this morning. They were sent 
at once over to the west side and 
Placed fcn the <*. I*. R. sheds for feed
ing and rest. They are being examin
ed and loaded today.

Two more trains with cattle for the 
Lake Champlain now in quarantine are 
on their way here. One train of twenty 
cars left Montreal at 4.50 p. m. yester
day and another of seventeen cars left 
at 11 a. m. today a/nd is due here early 
tomorrow morning. These cattle as 
well os those for tho Pretorlan were 
furnished to the I. C. R. at Point St. 
Charles stockyards by the Grand 
Trunk. They will also be loaded at 
Sand Point. The cattle facilities at 
Ballast wharf will be ready for use by 
Saturday and are expected to accom
modant» about one thousand six hun
dred head. All cattle which come here 
after this week will probably be loaded 
there.

MARSHALLKOMIENSKY

for the steamer

♦ ♦

♦ ♦

;;
nil

TOYS ! GAMES ! DOLLS !
Largest Assortment Ni the City of

Mechanical Toys, all now nnd guaranteed to work. 
Dolls, all sizes and prices, at

y. m. c. A. BOYH.

the Y. M..C. A are go-

VAN IIOOSE IN FREDERICTON.

F. G. Spencer returned this morning 
from Fredericton, where he had a very 
successful concert last evening.
Van Hoose and Mise Wvtmore left the 
same splendid impression os iu St. 
John. The great tenor Is now on his 
way to New York, and Sunday evening 
sings in the Metropolitan opera house 
in company with Nordica and Schu
mann Helnk, and on the following 
Sunday assumes the tenor role in the 
Meslsah, to be give» by the 
York Oratorio Society, also in the 
Metropolitan.

During the next few months he has 
every
leading musical societies in the coun
try, and completes the eeaaoD on *■ 
tour with the Boston Symphony Or- 
rbeetrsu Miss Wet more also went to 
Boston today.

V
The boys of 

Ing to have n go id time on New Year’s 
evening. This was decided st a mat
ing of the social commute»- held on 
Wednesday evening. There will b^ a 
musical programme in the parlors and 
at the conclusion of this the different 
gymnasium classes will giw an exhi
bition upstairs. Refreshment* will be 
prr.i ’cd by the ladies* auxiliary and 
a good time may be expected, 
talions are being sent out to all the* 
young men in the city whose names 
can be secured, and the social is for 
both gentlenen and ladies.

The Star tomorrow will be an eight 
page paper. REID BROS., 56 King StreetsMr.

COURT.

Thu Board of Health and Defective Plumb-

In the police court tbi* morning W. A. 
Striper appeared to answer a complaint made 
by the board of health. The charge was that 
Mr. Striper h.-.d failed to fyle with the 

rd a plan of certain change* made in the 
plumbing of a home where be bad been 
working J. R. Armstrong claimed that Mr. 
Blet per bad done the work and had promis
ed to send the plan to the board for ap
proval. A plan bed been sent by the owner 

iso, but this wa* not accepted, and 
hat tbo system of plumbing was found 

to bo faulty the board wished to get hack 
at Mr. Striper 

The latter stated that he bad been em
ployed ae an ordinary workman by the 
householder; that he was not the contractor 
and that be bad nothing at all to do with 
the change* in the plumbing beyond the fact 
that he bad worked on R. He knew the 
system was faulty and had pointed out the 
detect* to the owner. Beyond this he could 
do nothing. He had been brought to court 
twice for this matter when It might have 
been eerily settled by the board of health 
•peeking to the

POLICE V. ti.—N#4* the Boats go, and the Whale spurt water in the Urge win
dow tank.

For the Children, we will giv. .ora short time a Patent Soap Iîuhhb 
with every purchase of 50c. or upward-.

Invl-bO.:

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONNew

of the boaavailable date filled with the
I fiavu IIV pairs of Boys’ Heavy Buckle Knl.. 

to be worn without i/oots. They are an excellent arrange 
ment to keep the feet warm. About 1,000 Ьоуя in St. -lohn 
would like to have a pair.

ТНІЯ EVENING.

Election of officers at 
Lodge, Hons of England.

Artillery Band concert, York Thea
tre, in aid of Protestant Orphan Asy
lum.

Court Yukon, C. O. F„ in Orange 
had, Ж monda street.

Meeting of hockey league at Neptune 
Rowing Club.

Meeting of civic assessment commit
tee in City ball.

•f’<

Portland

VANDERBILT VERY ILL. A HANTA CLAUS WINDOW,

If you want to see an up-to-date 
widow display see Patterson's corner 
Charlotte and Duke streets. The only 
one of Its kind ever shown here. The 
greatest crowd-drawing window In the 
city. See Hants Clses appear Hstur- 
day evening In corner window. The 
children's delight. This store makes a 
■PCrisIty of good Christmas goods at 
Prices cheaper than other stores. Toys, 
dolls, games, china, 
grand sale ell day Ha tarda y at the 
Christ mss store.

The Price is Only 75 Cents.HEW ТОВК, Dec.!».—ComeUil» Vaa- 
*Tbilt purl в Fairly seed night, Bad 
at 7 o'clock 4bla moraine trope bad not 

The presence ot two
Size 1 to S.Who hag la the 

whichAsystem атЛ who furnished the
doctors In the house throughout the 1b* aSrir wee allowed to stand for the 

present without any derided understanding 
bring reached.

Two drunks were Seed four dollars or tea 
day» each.

night Indicated that Mr. VeaderhBt'e DISAPPOINTED. REVERDY STBEVES,condition continued to he WIT «ТЖТС.
In spite of the notices published in 

Inst evening's peter, postponing the 
grand opening of Victoria rink, there 
were a large number of people et the 
big doors between 7 nnd » o'clock— 
-loomed to dtnsppotntment. 
they will bore their wishes grstlfled 
Tuesday evening, when the skating

yon are thinking of pre- 
do not forget the sale of la

dles' Jackets end ready-to-wear 
aldrta that la now going on et F.

A QUICK TRIP. • Opposât# Ocptlst enure*.44 WOIOEII STREET, -Com* to the
Captain William Richards, Bideford, 

P. В. I., received a telegram on Tues
day stating that bis banyuentlne G en
te ta. Captain Davies, had arrived at 
Bristol Channel, all well. The ship 
waa jest sixteen days from Cans#»

The steamer Alcfdes of the Г*,паМ« 
son line has finished loading and sails 
this afternoon for Glasgow. Her live 
stock, consisting of Ш rattle^ 150 sheep

D, A. Motherland and t>, N. Barnes 
of London, England, came In on tri 
noon train today and are stopping at 
the Dufferln. They win sail on the 
Lake Champlain.

Mrs. Jos. Robinson and Mies Robin
son of Newcastle are In the city today,

C, H. Allen of Fredericton 
town today.

J. W. Mctfxnus of Memramcooh is 
in the city.

A. Dyksmsn * Go's. Many of
A SHIPWRECK El » CREW.

The стиг of the Nova Jtcotla 
schooner J. R, Wylde, Capt. Dunphy, 
were taken off by the British steamer 
Myra end brought to Philadelphia. 
There wen one woman in the party. 
Their vessel was dismantled and sink
ing. end an of them were badly frost 

I kitten when taken off.

these eve sold at half price. season common with я swing.
TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

Everybody should attend the Artil
lery Band concert In the York Theatre 
tonight, far the benefit of the Protest
ant Orphan Asylum. The concert be
gins at eight o’clock sharp.

and 17 horses art bere.which Is considered a very quick trip. A nice prevrrjr to give s lady ia 
material for a drees. F. A. Dyke- 
man A Co. h.-.ve dress length» 
done up in gift boxes •* prices 
rangin'? frotn $160 to *8 each.

TOhOimnW'8 ЯТАК.

The Star tomorrow wfff he an S-pagr 
neper, to meet the. requirements of 
Christmas advertising.

Lecture In Union hall, n^rth fed, 
Sunday, 4 o’clock. Mr. Campbell 
Centenary church Speaks. The Bap
tist «tuarfette. Mr. Will isms, a F»l«. 
All Welcome.
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